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II Local.ad Penonal. t.. ........._.........s
WHltN You THINK OF
HARDWAJUt, THIN K OF RAINES.
WANTIIlD-Oue thou land cot­
ton Hed hull I�ka at 50 elcb.
,
Oh.l. E. Ooue.
Mr. W. W. Tluley I�ft yea""r.
day for a trip throuKb loutheal&
Georgia. He will [om Mfi. 'I'iu­
ley, wbo bal be.n out tbere lev·
eral weeki. They will raturn In
.bout tbne weekI.
.l prompt relief fllr croup, On.
Illnuta OOllrh Oure, Olltl tho phloll'm
Inll' tb. Inflammation-the cOlIlI'h
a,rup "Ith a reputabloll. Sold 10, III
drulIl"•..
Mr. W D. Andoflon came up
from Savlnnah on Satnrday and
Ipeut Snnday witb bll pareutl.
Kenod,'. ,';'saU,. Hone, and tar I.
tb. orl.lnalluntlv. coorh I,rup and
oomb,n.. the qualltle. nee...ar, to
relieve the cou,h and purgt! the IIYI­
tem of col,d. Contain! 110 Opl.�'.
001. Gordon SanlY came lip
from SaYGnnah on Saturday af,
ternccu al'd lpent the clay iu toWII Me..era Rafard Brannen and \ Mr. Julian Ward Dead.on Sunday. 001. Sluoay il acan.. Daniel Rig". left ye.terday blorn·lIli.. Mm'la Hardin, ofOonyero, in" for Atlanta where thev 010 011 Thu!.day morning, Jpnedidate for congre.. to 1111 th" UII· GM" I. the oharmlllg gue.t of Mr. enter Draughn'� buoice•• �01�".e.12ht,. Mr. Julilln Ward olol.ed �iiesplred term oauled by the doath d MEA S 'h' I e f I I be. II b" " c' an n. . . lD't, during tho fail term. eyoa In peaoe u I om r.1 t e-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii'==="":================= of 001. Leiter. 001. SaulY layl re.nrrection morn,.. b' ..... fallen III love "itb !ltate.· Salll Moore, one of Bllll"ch '. The k,tohell 01' t.he f,.r'll of �lr,• "" . , Mr, Warcl ca"'� from J�ft'enonboro 10 mIlo II that be Dlay .pend enterp".,ng colored farmen, J ff '" dIe r l� I I t fire ' nlf , I � ""a, cang I e COllllty lust Y"UI' "nd Illllde 11IBIlext Sunday Iler.. It 8eemo to l'r••ented the Newo with the first S t I I t f th f011 • UI', "Y 8lH par 0 e roo home near ,1\[.t,ter, iu Bnllooh
give him a .ort of a congre•• ional' "rOWII
cotton boll of the aeasoll �urned all'. Some of the ne'gh· cOllnt.y. On the fifth Sunday 111teell'llg, nl I't were, to even v,'alt ou 'latttrday afternooll. Ho hao , tl d t' tuors gIl lere 'II Ime 0 PoX· Deoember, 1805, he waB marriedStatesboro. JU ao ..o. that IS well Ifluted WIth h' b f 't If" t
a J(ood cleal of matllrecl lruit t\Ugllla
,t "are I got, an ,'Clen to Mis. Id" Sluter, after whioh he
alrendy on it. headway
to destroy the hnlldlng, moved to T"ttnall cOllnty, where
entirely. he was takon .lCk. He returned
Hon. S. L. 1\[00re I.ft yester· to his old home for treutment,
day afternoon for Wayoroas 10 but he w"o too near gone and did
witueaa a cont.st between cort.i 0 not get back hOllle before tbe death
road machin,s thnt iB to come off angel claimed him.
today. It i. aad to give up our loved
ones, but It la aweet to think tbat
be wa. a child of God.
,He WOII a good nall1e at every
plnce he vioited, not ouly among
the people but witJI God.
He left a wife and a number of
frienda and relativea to mourn bis
--_.r-'
.........................
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A D�LLAII MUI." !
Bk";;'D;;b��;;�D, I
!




, W,. M. Durden, Ino. r, Gay, D. E. Hay, ii
R. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C, R. Gay,
J.,.. Chapman.
.
Eusiness c�nducted on safe, sound and con- I! servative principles. Your business will be appre-
tcmWd,




It Is nlwAYs well to have a box of
8uln� in the house. Sunburus, cnt,8,
bruisl's, piles "tid boils l'iold to De­
Witt's Witch Hnzel Halve. Should
keep ft box on hand at 811 times to
proy Ide for l'lIIergenclC's. For yenrs
the standnrd, but followed by Ulany
imitators. Ue slJre you get the genu­
Ine DeWIW. Witoh ao.el S.I ••.
We regret to chrollicle the ae·
rtouo illueoa of Mr•. John M. Joneo
at her home near the oity.
Meaaero S. A, Hall and H. L.
Griner, of the Augulta & Florida
Ry" were ill the city Sunday.
During the summer kidney irreg­
ularlt,ies are often CBused by exoe8slfc
drinking or �elng overheated. Attend
to the kidney at once by using Foley's
kidney Oore. I,old by W. H. EIIi. I
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selected for a realon.
It meana Quality and Style.
The best shoe ever ollered
to consumers for $3.50.
23 Different Styles,
for all 'occasions,
In aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vlcl, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc:.
"'1. lfOur D••ler.




�o Confidence iii Any of
Candidates for Governor.
A�lauu., Ga�, June 80o-Hon.
Joe HilH��I,l"ctf' �Ibb, Qreated a
__'ion 1D the lionae of rppre.
_u'-,i....; J:ridav mOrllIDJII 1D de·
� ou bil bill to onate a
'-Id o� 'ax u""on. There had
_D quite a ll'rleyof remarkl be.
'...n IIr. Hall and Mr. Perry, of
•all, wllo ,bad Ill'rodnoed an
_udment to inoorporate a pro.
.ilion in' the hill to make tbe ra,i1.
_. oOl.mi..ione,. tbe tax ...
_n., Mr. Hall wal obieotlUK
to 'b. appoi!ltment \If tbe tax a.·
_n !ir tbe IIOvernor:
"y:ou,,-II[ about al(Overnor tbil
fall. We dOIl't know wbo il ·go·
i'll..,� be eleeCed governor tbil
·""J���ere il not a mall in the
vliye confidencfI enough in
It"
A wln,l.torm 00 Satnrdayafter·
noon did oonliderable damago to t,
IllPORTANT NOTIOETO PA8SEN that leotion lying a�ont lix milel
we.t of the city. The kitcben of
,Mr. M. A. Newtoll wal blown from
'l'ne Seaboard Air LI"e Rallwa, tbe pilJars,andtimberandfenclUggl.e. lIotloo thlt paloengerl boarding luft'ered a great deal.trains at ,tatiODS were tkere are tloket
Ilfontl, Ihonld In an ca.e. pureha.. Lilten to the Iweet Bl)ng.:
tloket,., ,.nln. mone, b, doln,"o. "Face to Face"; "What Shall theElI'eothe No. "'t. 1006 opadlloto.. ill HarYelt be?'" and "0, That WillGeor.la and Allbaml will collect four ..'
(4) oInt. per m,le from pl••ea,... be �Iory for MI, on tbe Edllon'
without tloketa boardln. tram. at ,talklDg m&obIDe, at the Statel.
•tat,onl "here tb•• are tioket. I,.nta bora MUlio HOUle, aDd vou will
and whon an opportun,t, ha. been let me place one in your home .alfordrd tb.1D to puroba., tlo"'. 2t L. G. Luca. Prop'r.but who have n.glected to a.. ,1 thorn· '
1.1... or .uoh prl.. I...,... from Pa.tmuter Rl,don hu mond
non·.geno, .tatlonl where opportunl. tbe POlt office furnilhlllil aoro.1
t, ha. not been all'ordod to purchaoo tbe Itreet aad lllto the new bUild.tloket., the ooaductor will 0,,1, oonect. . tIt d f b tthe tlck.t rato. IDJII, JUI oomp 8 e or t a pur·
pole. We now have the bftat POlt
office building In the Ftrlt oon.
gnllional dlltrtOt, With tbe ex.
ception of Savallnah.
One Hundred .and Fifty The patronl of TYlon Grove
acres of land within one mile academy will meet at thb Ichool
of corporate limits of States· hon.. at tltat place on Friday
boro with dwelling and 30 to afternoon, tbe 6th, to tranlaot
40 acrcs cleared. Must be bUlinel1 of importance to tbe
sold within next 30 days.
lobool. ,
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal. A lpaclal train hal been �rranl·
ance to suit purchaser, 'This ed for to leave Dover IU t.he
mornmg (If the 12tb and arflnIs an exceptional bargain, at Metter about ten. thirty, ac.April 20, 1906. countoftheOonfederate Veteranl'
BRANNEN &: BOOTH, Re.Union at tbat place. It ia
Statesboro, GL expactoq tbat the fare will be
one fan f�r the round trip,
though that matter h.. not bean
cleffiuitaly ..teled upon .. yet.
Hon. W, O. Hartridg., of Savan.,
. nab, bu heeD invited to deliver
tbe add",1 to tile V.teranl on
tbat OCCHlon.
GERII--8AVE 1l0NEY
Buy A GOOD FARM.
"
IOODMaltIa'aetiot&of 1M Uv", a.""boweL. iftva.ria.6l" ;,/ollowa fA. tIN qf •
lA_r', Lemcm
lAza.tiv. (L. L. L,)
It I. a reliable remed"
made b)' 11ft old reliablefirm,
and II... r-tlr .atlaf..• �:
lion than 11ft)' othor medl.
cine of III kind. It II Jlllt
the medicine that)'OU reo
qQlre In the .pring.
.......• 1 ..1 ..1..... �1"-'1111
I We will sel���S ���s�or the next80-D .A. Y' &-80
I
7 bars Lenox Soap, nc
4 balls Sterling Potash Ilc •
7 VdCKages Celluloid Starch lie
7-pollnrl can Brand Soda Ilc
7 packages lump Starch Ilc
I Crown's Mule Tobacco per lb. IIIBest Calico per yard Ic .
I
Muslin and white goods per yd, I and,
Six spools Coats' Thread Ilc
. Shirts, pnce *1.50 for 11.00
, Shirts, price .1.25 for llc
Shirts, price �1.00 for 'Ic
Best oil grain Shoes 11.11
Salt per sack I�c





.,.. w. W. Folsom.,..: NJtI.
wartlllIlONthan.U u..�1IMdI­
&1.-1 .........·'
Mr. �'. S. Cone, of Al'cola, has
been spending aome tiUl' iu the
city thl. week.
Mias Nellie Proctor is vlaiting
at Adabelle tl1l8 week,
,'h ..re were only a few people
out to attend the rel(ular July
term of the ordinary'l court on
yeoterday. There wao very little
bu.ineoa before tbe court this
time,
IIlr. Philip Morri. came over
from Lyons one day laot week
and 18 vi.iting in the country.
Mi •• Pearl Donaldoon:of Blitch,
i. vi.itlllg III town thl. week.
Mr. L. L. Fo.s, of Vidaha,
.pent a day or two the glleBt of
h,abrotber, Mr. N. V. B.Fos",
duriu!! the past week.
STRAYED
From my place near Statesboro
about April fir.t on. red heifer,
uumarked. Will pay all1table




alaN. wh.t YOU ...
I�"'�***"'*I"""*
1,000 TO 11
It's a Harvard Brand Suit he is wearing .
{FitThe kind that give satisfaction in WearPrice
The hot days are here; if you are not fitted
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,





,innanl, 'SGbauI ·1 Go�,
\ "New York and 'Savannah.
(�)TH�··STATESBORO NEWS. rThea:'"Job andBook ...Pfiati•••
,LOO A YU.'R. STATESBORO. GA.. '1'UESDAY, JULY 10. 1906 YOLo 6. NO '17
........ � � � �




.In 0' tb. olty wen 10 IDtanted�-if.4..il4..IW4 �v........... .............................. In hlarlng Col. BI,11I'. lOuod. .... fir EIII. tommon HnH bUllne.. '-Ik tba'
I
they olOled tbeir .to", aad at-
MllItowD, G'a., July 6.-If 'bl tanded tbe mlltinl in a body,
Demooratio voton of tbe entIre and .t tbe OIOH of hi. Ipllcb
.tate were .. loyal aad enthull••• they gath6red areund bim to
'10 ia ,b�ir Itlppon of 001. I, 1I'llhpI bll b.ad and ...anel bim
Iltlll u .r. the p601116 01 tbi. 01· tbeir IUpport, '
•
bUltling little city lind tbe loutb· Thlre w•• no pohtloal baa-
e"lterll pan of Berrien oODnty, It combe in 001. Bltill'. '-III.
i. IIIfe to halllrd tbe belief that Wb.1I hll Iiltanefl dlparted fn.
noue of the other candidatel for the meetlDl thfty went away WIth
the IOvernonbip wOllld get a a thoroulh knowledge of wbat
"riiiii;'vote at the ooming primary. may be expected from 001. E.tilJ
The Eltill fever II epidemio In wbeu be il elected Go",rllor, and
• -lbll leotioll. The name. of bil "very one bere expectl and bClp'1
',opponent. are leldom mentioned. he Will be the nut Governor.
'rbere are good alld cogent r.IUOlle
"hy the p�ople of Milltown favor
the election of the South Georgia
o ,ndldate. Of couroe, tbey are
anxioul that thl. giorioul pllrt
of Georgia .bould be recognized,
bllt rurnmollnt t. all ether reaSOI1B
la the fact that they are (ElD�oying'h
an era of prosperity th 'to ,neans Diarrhoea Rem.dy .ud believe ....d
the building up of II larger' ci�y, hi. life. 1 hllve beeu .u,ared ror ten
and they are un\1I11I1I1I to�ndall!ler years Inlllllulgr.tlou work oonduotod
h t
. IIIl1ny parties to the 80uth and weet.t at, prosperi y. l ")Wlll'S curry this remellyand hiveMilltown URS rA8che�1 its preseD't IIsed it sliccessfully 011 niallY Gues.­
promineul!e by reUBon of havmg ions." Rold by "II drllg6Ist�8.
sane ana oound buiaoess men in
the cODlllnity. They are firm in
the belief that, if the state io to Hearst Not A Candidate.
cOlltiune to pro.per, It 10 bighly San Frano,oco, Oal., July 7.-
ea8en�lal ai,d important that a Ooagr.laman Wilham Rnndolph
buoineBI man who haa demon· Hearst oaiel luot nlgbt:
at rated b,a IItae.o by hi. own euc, "1 would like to ,atate yery
ce•• in lifo administer the affair. positively that I am not a can.
of'go��rnment, and tbey Bee in didate for tbe DemocratIc pre.i.
Buy' vour matting from OIary, Mr.. Harri.on Olliff has reo
C61. Estill tbe embodiment, 01 delltial nomination in 1008, Let






"'he, South Georgia oandidate pleue., Bryan or Folk or Baily.Wh�n yonr purcbale amonnt� Whl, e SprlngB, Fla., \V ere B e wa. given a rouoing ovation on For DIy part, I would 8ubstltnte
to ten dollarl a ,2 rng free at !lccompamed ber daughter, Mra'l the occ•• ion of bl. v,alt bere to· Stevenoon fur Bailey.Olary'l.
,
,E. )V. Parilh, of S!'vannab. Iday. The mercbant. and bnline.. "Mr. BTlian'a aervices to the
...
Celebrate Your Freedom
that is it y�u are troo, but, re�ember you �re
�
not free while you are dependmg on your dally.
earnings for your daily! �read. You, are"'tled tJ'
-.'
your work, you neve 'Qv,e a chance to embrace
some great opportunitr· ,�
, ,
'You mUloJt have mon�y�saved to be free. De·
clare your treedom--"()�q "all.' account with us
to-day.
Hawed His Ctomratl'. LIt\!
"Wltlll'returning rrum the Grand
Arm, Enoampment at WI.hlnrCon
II. comrade rrom Elgin, til" wall taken
With choleR' morbul and .1. In a
critical condltton," Bays :M.r. J. E. no!·
IIUHI, of Eldon, Iowil. "I gnve him
Ohamberlln's 00110, Cholera and
' ....




.. J, E. lIlcOROAN,
Oa.bter.President.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, ! 1l,:6. BRANNEN, W. W. WIJ,UAMS,























Democracy are too well d iagnoled
to be rehearled. He hal led lhe
party conlpiouou.ly In' two pn.i.
dential camp.ignl and one len·
atorial campaigu. In tbe nat·
ional Houlo of Congnll, ho bill
uoa'le the ..Iuel hlm.elf and ex·
pnunded them with 'a brilliRncy
uneqnaled, nnapproiohed."
, Five hundred yard. taft'e'- silk,
all colora, out' Crom IiOc yard to
16 yd. , \
1I..ln: Timothy .nd Jamea
Holloway, of Ft. Ogdenj Fla,. 11
have been viliting in tbe county
during �e_;i 'l'a.�, week. While
berp Mr. urnotby HoHoway oalled
at th�w. offioe aU:d ,rllne2dbil lublOrlption for anpther ye r.lItlmulatlon Wltboot Irritation. H . d Ii Mr or'I'hlt ,. tho watobword. Thlt I. wha� II wal acoo�palDe rY " •
Orlno (,a,..tIYe fruit 8,rup doe•• gan, hlll(�n.lD.law, lind bl�
1011.
Ol.an... and .t,mulltea' tho bo".I.
d 80 ft ed I 21c"Ithout "rltatlcn In an1 rorm.�'IO b,' All 60 an gar awn,.
w. H. Ellil I yd. Olary. \
G' ,otng.
I'n Every Qirection
woD N D oWThe Prices are N o W N..D
Our Great Semi.Annual Benefitting Sale is well under way. Remember, we want to empty our shelves and counters :by August 16th. �The earlier you
,
come the greater you will be benefitted. They are coming and coming again, and witl continue to· come. We want to:b(know.n:as real benefactors. We
are striving to penefit the m8Sf!es as well as the classes. The rich trade with us because we keep the most up-to-date goods,:and their money is worth more
here than elsewhere; they also know that. they get a square deal here. They know that they buy goods here as cheap:a(anyone.UThe �r trade with us
for the same reasons.
Clothing.
Reduced price on every suit in the house, both in
Men's and Boys'. ,
We cannot give you as much "oil''' as some-our
toods are' never marked higher than a legitimate
price. But it Is not the amount that you get "011".
'that docs you�. The actual price and the adual '
yalue are the only thints to be 'considered. JUlt
1M the fOOds and get our price is all we uk, We-
, still haye a few of those men's 'Wool Suits which
..
I
we are sellJng at 14.87; also a few of the boys'





One lot Ginghams, In Apron and Dress Patterns.
actual value 7c:. and Ie. As long as it luta at
Ie.
Ten:-quarter Sheeting, best quality,
21e.
One lot Ladics' White Canvu Slippers. As long
u theylut,
All Best Calico Is now
Ie. I.e.
) ',-
at sure iD,d tet Coupons '. with everr nick.le that
fO'I purch�,Ten Dollars' worth of Coupou is




The One Piice Store.
\





This lot will be on sale after 8 a. m., Friday July U
Turner
Str:aw Hats.
1 Lot Men's Straw Hata, actual ....lucs
$3.50; u long as they lUt, ,
'
.
' 'Ie. ,AThis lot will be on sale after 8 L IlL, Fri.y,,7.'j1 Lot Sea Island and, Unb�eached HOlDClju.at IOc.; u lon« u It luta; ftrio, I:c. .lUne
,,{b�r8 J,Umbrell?;ouer a�';
Lrdiu' and Gents' Umbre�;oboan
'
long u theylut, , / bal "
.
,��e;rr.
1 . :J�oe ..
�
!4t �,.,
ll'ublllh.d It 3tateaboro Ga
THE NEWS. ELEVEN MEN KillED
TUESDAVS AND FRIDAVS
EDITORIALS -,
Morbhl unworn Ill!} cllrloslll to henr
ehocllnf; dot Ills of crlmlnnl cIoltltos Is
scnndnlously exhibited In OUI court
llano I II d estoem to "hlch sal 10 "0111
ell stool-think 1IC'I'cn but to"­
"hon thel 'lsi onl coddle condemned
U1urdclel� In tho Ili8018 It Is I pity
And Several Injured by
Runaway Coal Car,
BODIES BADLY MANGLED
Flelh, Blood and Bonel or '\ofaplen
Victim. Were Strewn Along Tr.ck
for sever.' Mile. _ Accident
Wal Peculiar
Call him In dofel se of the gooll l1f1me
of "DIU ltlhooll 111 genci nl
thnt II� In" docs not pClmlt their be some ll1ullclollS pOI lion loosened tho
In., tlrlHI1 t 011 the tllnl loom or cell blnl{cs Ilml permittod the Cal to slleed
There Is little lllOl e "hltc pine In the
C011l tn
"'01 It]
one at the dln1cllltlcs or. buil(lIn,; 110"
:A special from Altoona Pn soys
A runaway mine car (I) 109 like the
wind down a mine branch track that.
rllns from 'Pulltan to Portage Just be
foro midnight 1 uesd lY night killed
elo'oo mon und Injured sc,eral mUle
J ho c Lr hnd been lelt 8tandlng ncar
P Irltun ,\ hen the mines closed Iud
dOWI Ole shRIll Incline TIle disaster
happened on whot Is kDo,\ n. as Mor
tin Ii bl nncll n !:It ctch at track foUl
nilies long: 1110 car" ns st.opped olre
milo west or J>OI tngo but In tho short
Sl ace of three miles eleven mon "ere
llu:Il3nll) Jdlled I he car CI ushed Into
u. uumber or cars slanding on tho
An Investigation dloclosed blood illl I
pal t clcs of clothh g on tho "heels
nnd aevClal men WOIO sont buck ovel
tho unol lO see ,,11 It had stnltctl the
cor D:l fLs "tid 1I11l [hoy had gOlle
but a short dlstullce "ben tbey "ere
h011if1ed by seeing the lllfilngled ra­
Ilnlllf) of a mHIl I) Ing bosido lho llllclc
Going further nnothel bcdy was found
tiC\erul hundlod feoe UI) the Incline
two bodies horllbl) mangled were
Iylug on the 1I acl
'{)ll and stili on the sca chol s went
nnl b} the time Hoy had uilived at
p ilium eleven bodies lu I been
file accident Is one of the most
pcculhll thnt e' er ocelli red In tho llts
to! � ot rnilroadlng III that section
J 11<0 a. juggel Uftut tI e wildly moving
etir executed its toll at death c, el y
fo" hundl cd fcrt lolepbonlc ndvlces
Ivenl
quite us much "hllo JlQultlY Is Icccl,ed In Altoona declHe HInt with
otten t"cnt� tno cents L>c{OIe It Is olle CxcoJltton the mell w£'le rOlcign
dressed ]n tlte , IInse meutH flrC"'l� CIS Il ''It::. impossible to obtain n list
Itll1ctlY CltCllpet thon tbis but thcn thel of the dead
nrc: not ns gool1 Ille butcher hns hilt Officials of lho PI Itun mine sn)
tn small ice house un1I1 nm1s It the that it Is theh belloe tl ut the car
"as :;t''l''tcd do\ n tho line by strli{
£lIS at tho mlnea ha,lng been stalled
on :1. nOll union basis Ee\ eral wee I s
nbo
clgl teen cents a IOUlltl Is HOW f DIll
Itn cnh
fh c to t \\ Clltl eight cents ronst
40
hflCf Ig t" ent) t\\ 0 cents lnmb III I
lensler "nJ ot mrl11l1gil1g to Rell tho
lmcnt ns soon ns posslblo nfter it Is
Ikllle(1 roilIer Ihnn let It �nng so Ih It
IC\ en though 11is heef mal be fifteen
cents n POllllll It II (lear since it Is
tougb nnd 6t rlngl
cnlls
Illtelltlon to the reccnt conclusions that
hR,e bcen reftchod os to the existence
... of n new Eldorado ,,: bleb � m bo
(0\111(1 it sccms tlot In S01Ull AerIeR
Alnskn or Siberln but In tho Republic
of Pannmn to the" est nlill cnst of
lhe territory 1\ hleh tbe Unlled Stotcs
holds in Its cHunl zone t Ihere
BeeDl8 to be tie dOltbt It Is said tlint
If R rnJlrond were built wcst" nrd trom
Panama for a bundred miles n region
eXhlloltlinnllly rich In J;()hl bearing
reets "ould lJe opened It Is bOll e' or
lonord the eAstern end ot t110 llepnb
lie of Pnnnl1lQ that the renl Elllorndo
.1
BRVAN IN L.ONDON TOWN
Nebraskan Was Central Figure at the
Banquet of American Society
\VllIlllm J BI)a.n nnd MIH Brluu
arrived In 1 ondon tram No, way Into
1 ucsdny oftol noon
\VICdnesdnl i\lI Dr) nn was the oen
ltat figure at the lWnual tndepelldeD�e
day dlonel of the Amertcan Social}
at the Hotel CccII Neully uOO w'Cm
beI8 aud guests SUII ouuded the so­
clet) s board and cheeled IMltrlotic
senttmonts "Ith the pecullnr zest
born at exile Al11bnssador W�litelaw
U'Cld aud Mr Bil an engaged In ijome
shllrp but good humored la1llelY nud
banter over poUtlcal dlft'erences the
cro\\d e\inclng Its enjo)ment at the
sllOrt wllh cheel8 and shouts of laugh
ter
HAL.L. BL.OCKS HOL.IDAV
Georgia Representatives Old Not Ob
.erve the Glorious Fourth
1 he GeOl gin. bouso ot I elll osentn
l,e8 did not obset\e the 4th ol July
us �\ hol1da) I his t{lct was due to
the IH CCQsslul ftlibustellng tuctlcs of
1\11 Hnll of Bibb who nt 12 40 a clocl
'1 ue�day oblal11ed tho Ooor and spol<e
au lhe necessIty o( lOSing lIO time
by ndJourUlUentl until tho SIJeal er de
clll e(1 the house ndjourned to 10
o clocl "edlluaday 11101 Ding the bour
of udjoUl nmant bavlng 8J rlvell
\\ bat do )OU \HUlt "Ith the 4th
of ]ul)? asked }'ll Hall logo to
bull galUes eat \\ atel UleJcms anll sec
111ggel l' parade?
a
lSecrcln.ry Sba,\ MondRY alTered to
tho public $30000 OOQ 01 bonds 01 tho
nann ua cnnal loan authorized by the
I eoont act of congress I he bonds wilt
beRI Interest at urc late of j per
cent will bo dated August 1 1900 .nd
Interest will be G)n)ablo quarterly
Tbey \\111 be reucemubte at tho pleas
uro of tho guverutuent utter tOD
) cars trom dute of Iasue and will bo
I) \Vable 30 years from date
1 he hands w III be exempt trom
tuxes or duties of the United Stales
nnrl wtn be avaflnble to nauona;
banks as security for circulation Tho
honda wtl1 not be sold tor less thn.n
llal ull citizens wlll bavo equul op.
pOl tUlllly to suuEcrlbe for them anel
the bids for them must be I)ubml�
te I to the department on or bo[oro
July �O 1906
Summary of Work of National HoufOe
of Representatives
A dClutlecl statement or the "Ol\{
of the ho Ise o[ ICPlcsCllintives during
ttlC first seSSlDn of the fift) ninth cou
gress jllSt closed "as ghen out on
1 hurscla� b) W"lmhlof) C Jones tRIl)
c\erl{ and shm\s thnt there ,\ele 4501
hills Il1ssed by the hOllse nd 3G? loft
- ton coun undisposed
of 1 he "ords bills is In
9-i , �Iuslve of bllls simple jOint nnd can
ii, �urrellt I �solutlons
I e tolll n mbcr of Ie" s enaclrul
\: 0_-
.. O,S"I ess Is given Officially R..'i
;=.,
WHO WANTS BONDS?
8ecretary of -the Trea.ury Shaw Of
foro Thirty 1\111110nl of Plnama
Canll Loan to General P;ubllo
STATE TAX ASSESSORS
Provided In Bill Paned by Georgia
House of Representative.
Bv a \ote of 122 to 8 the Georgia
house of rell! esolltaUves passed ita
second mensllfe of 1 gonel al nnturo
M on lay morning bolno:o the bt11 of Ml
Hall of Bibb to CI en to 1 beard of
st Itt' tax nssessors to be composed
of till ce UlEmbers to be appointed by
tile comptroller gcneral whoso dut)
It �h III be to aS50SS ror t.... xntlon nil
propel ty and fl nnchlses I etuluell tu
the <':olllptrolici g£!ncn\ for tnxatlon
The tblee nssessOls ale to receive
a saltll y of $I 000 each and tra\ el
Ins expcI ses not � exceed the Bum
of $000 each pel unllum One n.8S08S
or is to be nppolnte I for n tel1m of
t\\ a yeul sane fOl fOUl l ears and
one fOI six ) oars thoh tellll of ser
vice to commence 011 January 1 190'-
1 he bOil! d shall elect n chait Dlan who
shall orcslde at Its meetings
1 ho amend mont offered by M'r por­
ry at Uall to constitute the raUro Hi
commlssioncrs a boal d at assessors
to call y out the pia' Islon of tho bill
"a8 defented bl n vote of 77 to 60
�II Pe ry s lIpllsed e,clY one b)
,ollns: for tho bill aftcr his amend
ment. was defeated
CANAL. BOARD ISSEL.ECTED
Senate Failed to Confirm and the
P.resident Acta Independently
Because of tbe faJlure of tho seu
ate to canOl m the Isthmian cnn31
commission PI estdcmt Hoose, ell has
named a commission consisting of
rhoodol e P Shonts cilnilman Johu
1:"" St1wens Ohallcs F Magoon BI IE'
allier Gen'Clol peter Haines .. USA
(retl e 1) Mal decJ.11 Endicott civil en
gilleer USA and Benjamin A
Harrod membels
Mr Stevens I eplacos BI igadler Oen
eral Osw lid H EI nest who loUred
flam tire activo selvlce In the army
lost weel\ and" ill hereafter devote
practically his enUre time to the In
tel natlona.l watel \\0.) s commission
JOBeph D Blshol) "ho" as secre
�ry to the old commission lind It
member of the old commission will
be secretary to the new body but not
one ol its membors
Tbo sularles r the new members
will continuo the saID') aa heretor01t�
Mr Stevens ,\111 oonUnuo ns ehlef en
glncer of thE- commission but wilt
not receiv\) am extra. compen:satlUll
for his sen tQleS as a member uf thO
oommlsslon
AFTERMATH OF WRECK
Bodies of Americana Being Embalmed
for Shipment Home
Ad\ lC08 tram lSaitsburl England
slate tha.t the scene of tire disaster
to the American line special from
Plymouth IHesented lIttlo evidence on
Monday of the hu, oc \\ rought by tbe
wreck of t.he express t-In all tho
wrecknge having been cleared a,\a)
The bodies of tbe dead are held In
the \'i ultlng rooms of the rntlroad sta
tion. Whele no relathos 81e avail 1
ble tiro identifications of the dead
\\ 111 be made b) the doctor and pUI S
el of the New York
The bodies of the Alllellcan \ Ictlms
are being emb limed for shIpment
hom€!
MANV BIL.L.S WERE PASSED
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K d I DYSP[PSJA CUREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EA rO 0 Th'l 00 oeU.o:onl.ln.2K I rnesth.tr1.t.tze whth ... 'or:lOct IIPIIArA••O ONLY AT TN. LA.OUTO' 0'& C. D.WITT .. COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILl..
Sold. by W. H. ELLXS.
This is the year qf pros}gerity,
Dress the part by buymg your Clothing,
Furmshings and Shoes from
M, DRYFUS,
The ClothIer







With a Fnll Year's Sub·
scmptlOn to










on depoSits In our SAVHKS DEPATMENT
You can bank With us by m<lll as easy as at home
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, Surplus ana ('1,650000UndiVided Profits, '+' ,
No 13 Bay St , Eas{, Savannah, Ga
F nctor) EDE� GA OOioe SAVANNAH GA:New 'l'.'uin
Between Macou a1\() Atbans vIa
Central of Georglll Rnllway
Double Dally Sf rVlce
EffectIve May 6, 06
Savannah Sand-LIme Bnck Co"
--Manufacturers of--
Common and Tnple.Pressed
Face Brick m all Colors,
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest crush­
mg test--Made today, reaay fur bUIlding tomorrow
EstlmatoB and prICeB promptly t1lrnlShed 011 appllcntlOu
P�ect Is ana whIch IS pala=:;:�an. to tat::-.,«, I' and can be relied upon to act g�ntly,. putLaxative thorouglly, cleanslOf: the entire system of allIml'Urlttcs Such n rcmedy IS Mozlc) 9Lemon EliXir It 13 n plcasa9.t lemon tOUlC, acceptable tothe most delicate stomach Bad acts thoroughly upon thebowels_liver apd kld�ey3 Wlt�out the slightest unpleasant­
ness Sold 1>y all druliIlSts at Soc a bottle Mozleu' frOMozley', Lemon Hot'Drop.J, w,thout an J, ...
"qual lor couths col1ls, &ore throat and Lem3�bronchttls if! l5c a bottle u.
1!a----!I!IJJI!I!lII!!!-- li;f1,y:,
TACCART SER EN E ��AR�:�t :������p� o��:�: ! FOURTH'S' VICTIMS :������to�la�:1 ��:T�t� I PER
RUlllan Rulor Sproado-Emplr. I 0 diE I I d T ..nl 01 Oy"tor aay In Fourtn Of R G I t IIn Dangoroul Fermont ea V xp 08 ves an oy of July 8PHOh unnlng overnmen 8Pistols Get In Their Work. Very Little, Sa�s Tawney,Pre!JtdcDt ROOHevelt Wus pieD sed to
JU8Ufy bla atev.ardshlp In u review
"KNOCKED" BY HEARST �:: t:�u�:��ne�l:m ;;���n�Ils"�::� DYNAMITE TAKES FIVE :!I�::":.""�t �:.�� :;o:! t�� 4�� ANALYSIS OF
ImllOrtllnt 1lroYinciai C!ll)ltui nave mu He spoke Iii thu cpcu Olr und uearly
all of btl Indepondent. utterances war.
dettvereu durtug a hoary downpour
01 raiD man II. bad ftnlallod both
ftlllllcl! aad ...18 thoulNlnd and more
nudlto... 'Wore drenched No ODe do­
scrted the celobratlon
1'0 empballze that his octll aa prot­
Ident bad been tree trom malice, hu
beg-aed _r401l at lba dominies anI.! ot the house commue-e on apprQ..
took a ftext tllustratlng this point I nrmuons has IH'OI)nr� 0. atatementfrom Uncoin 'lho sentlmont of this concerning 410 olu'Opt1aUobs mnde by
ted 11\11 lhrough his ontlre speecn oongress during tho 8elliion jUBt clo'1
and whon be said be would curb the od for the nscill (Jar bo lonln J I
trusts ho emphastr..ed thnt In doing
) II II' u Y
thl. duty he would ae� without lear
I 1906 In which ho claims that Iho
favor or malice per Milito. oost ot goyeroment In tho
MI R0080velt "aid that while there United Statel tncludln, lOderal nod
Chairman Democratic Com­
mlttee Says He'll Stick.
uucut and sa" tce demands The of
ft.cers promised to satisfy the eervtce
demands It the mutineers would re
turn to duty but the men replled thnt
they would be autlsfled only with com
pliance wtth 011 of their deumnds
J he muUneQtal command the situ
anon and are Indulging In excesses
I he situation Is complicated bl the
fnct that In SaDlnl \ the revolutionHItS
were httted and ntao others Injurod
by celebmUng tho 4t1l 01 Jul)
,
Dispatches recetvod In SL Peter-s
tlml Vot to Como,
tlnlod and prcsca led n sorles of 1)0
L.lttl. Mining Town Show. L. Jcst
800r._ummory of "1111111., In
V.rlou. Cltleo-L.ookJaw VI..
Declare. Chlfge. of Glmbllng An.
Falae'and Were Made for Revenge
alcau.. Indlanl Democra:t. In
doned W J Bryan
At 'Vanamle a mtn III town
A spectnl from Lick Sprlu«s
'1 hey had l)lncod IlOwdcr In a plPo.
and It tailed to go oft Tbey tben foro-
mHes from W:llkesbarro, Pa, fivo boy.
::sal s 'l'uomas TRggart TIlllIsda.,y gavtl
10 lhe Associnted Press a statement
In leply t.o tho demand modo by the
New York 'World that he roslgn tho
ar., pushing (\ rna' emont to proclaIm
a l"OIJUblte In case a generill stril e
Is declared and may seize the IIros
ent oPlJOrtJlDlty to further their [LIma
1 he ferment amon, the 80tdlefl and
sailors at Odessa and Sebastopol can
tlnnes
No Inkling of tho I eported rioting
and 1.1Ilaging at Vladivostok hus reach
cd the Russian public but the mlllta
ry authorities who oon'll'ol !he tele
graph would be lIablo to wttbbold for
days any neWij of such conditions
Reported Mutiny In Vlldlvoatok
Tho correspondents at Tokio ot the
Onlly Telegraph ,London) repol ts that
the AslaUc Steamship company s
stenml:!r Colol1l1l which lett Vladlvos.
tol( on account of tlfe distill b�nceR
UlOI e and" hlch hll.s 81 rived al NllgnB­
aId 1 enollS th It nil shops and houses
In V 18 11\ ostok "el e closed b� poUce
01 1el and that en I une 30 thll ty ring
lande s of tho IlotOIS \\ele alrested
und olg:ltt big cuses of d} namite solzed
b) COSSRcl s
I ho s une Call t:sl)Qudent states tbat
the Russiau \olunteer ste IDler Kltn.1
llden \\ Ith Illilital � storo:; stl uci a
ed a HUck of dynaullto Into the pipe,
'llatlonal chalrmRflshlp ot the demo-
cratlc pOI ty
1 he "arid hRs allowed ltaelt to and began pounding
It A torrific OJ:
ploslon rollowed Four of the bOYI
were badly mangled and the Ofth died
on t he way to tbe hospital Some or
the Injulcd are so badly hurt that
they may dIe
Legl.lator. Injured
At Bnton Rouge giant firo cr&ol{erl
aJured two members ot the Louisl..
III state leglslatule duriug a tourUl
.t July parade of the house ot re�
resentnth es The leglslu.lol's IIghte4
and dlscbarged I he CI ackers us tho)'
mRrched One exploded before the face
ot chmles 1)3 Stroullbael{ of New Or
leans tculing his hat and cRshlng his
fOlehead Another toro two fingers
or ReplcsentnU,o J M Hart of Re­
serve Pre\ ious to tho Ilu.rade a bn"
rei \\ os pi teed III the houso cham
hers whele tho membels hud beeu
In sessiou a.nd giant Cl ackers "ero
eXlllodcd in It SOIllO at them big
r:nough to jnr almost the enUre state
house
demanded judgment He nppealed the mine In Possiet BlY and sal k
Boy Kllia Companion
'Ctse ani It Is no" pending tlill In Ihe executions In Halbln In con l\1ulrny Kitts was Ilccidentally/shot
the 1I0501lt telm of COUlt
nection "Ith tho levolutionalY mme and Idlled at Fulton N "l Tuosday
1 he ntltholltle� bale s,",pplement :::���e�h:l;o�:�:����lenl fUltbel says night b) Fredellck ParI er a com
oed a II efforts to suppress gambling Girl & Slayer Sent to Siberia
panlon about the snme age The boys
by Inhllug the bulldlnf; and that is Mnrla Sphtdonovo \\ho kllled Chle[
",elo planning for the 4th of lull Pat'-
all helf! is 10 the gro�sll sensaUoual of Police LmhenofTsk) at 'lnmbov
I{el dlschalged what he SUPI}osod wal
:publications 111 which The Wlolld b.a� 'as seut to Sibelia from i\fpscow on :n:I�II�tsCI���llld,��thfl�mbU�le�e�:lv:;1placed credcnce 1 hllrsda} with other prisoners Silec head nnd died almost Instantlyl hc Ii lonch I Icl{ Hotel coml>any tutors at the rntlwal stallon bnde her
110S not R1 d will not tolCiate gam Iteoj) UI} a stout heUit to which she Four Fatalities In Indiana
bllng In an) torm on Its premises. leplied We shall soon be bacle Reports Icceheq flam tluoughout
1I Is Is attestcd bl the COUlt lee Indiana show loul fltnl1t1es nnd a
<> ds whlcll sho\\ our effOlta to sUJl MORE CASUALTY FIGURES luge lIumber of pel sons InjUied I1S
II ess it and It Is woll Itno" n to the I esult o[ the celeb I nllon of the
Mr T-JleDlst \\ho \\ith slioh kno,\1 Chicago Tribune PubliShes tts Annual 4th
oedgo continuos Ihe publication aD List of Celebration Victims Only 6ne Killed In New York
his �Indlctl'e and libelous fllsehools lhe Chicigo 11lbuno ThlllSd4Y pub While the list of minor accidents
I I cgl ot thnt 1 he \\10rld has seen lIalled its ninth unnual SUllllllal � of as the result of the celebration of
fit to lIgllll� tI ese tlOclo IS falso lie tlls t ild luj Illes cElused thlougho It the 4th. in New YOJI{ reacbed for up
hoods b� ollila Inl mention lhe Ullltel] Slates by W'ednesda) s Illto the hUlldleds thete \\ero rewer
Ihe proposilion tllIlt I should Ie-. celclna Ion Figures up to un early
sOlloU8 casullties than tal many
sign is Ploposterous It cJesenes and folio" 5 years on I} C1le denth "as leported
, 111 I eccl \ e no attention b) tbe police that of MorrIs Shallh 0
T T\GG�RT a Seltzer "ater manllfnctuler who
IuUm 1le fllends of 1\1 I n,;glU t \\ bo 1 was shot lu the head b) a stl ay bul
nle usnnll) authorIzed to spea)t for 11 let as he was drtvlng In Harlem He
htm call r.tlenlion to tbe fact that died soon afterwards The police were
on June 7th the Jndlunn democratic unuble to learn where the bullet
cOlnent on Indor"'ed Vt J Br)an for n� {"UGn." Y came tlom
the prpsllentlal 1I0mtnnllOll In 1898 d\ dlownlng 5 Deadly Toy Cannon
nnd attacks on this action followed Injured 21St) !Edward Guthrie a 17 l ear old youtb
he action of the can, entlon being at By fireworks 109) I
wns kUled at Memphis I enn by tbe
tl tbuted to 1\Ir Tacgll.rt 5 Influence By cannon 26\ explOSion of a toy cannon which btl
Judge thomas Busl\lll( nt Paoli By tlrealms 393 WaH Orlng The cannon which was
lIn.e gl ated II. continllance of the I By explosives 697 made ot galvanized piping broke luto}I I ench Llcl nnd "est Baden hotel By toy pistols 804 fragments one ol the fragments pler�
caseR till JUll ('. on tho 1)1 omlRO By rUllaways 35 tug bls hoart
In lhe meanttllle that no gambling Fit e loss ,,66400 Both Eyea Dntroyr.d
", til be allowed at ellher place In Chlco.go---oDend InJur:ed 107 Dealey 1"1Jghman six year-old son
Fifty Hldltlonnl offido\ its were Hied Last) ear 42 persons were killed out of K L Tighman a prominent busl
bv the state I hUf1sds) against the right but wlren locl(jaw and OUICI ness man 0( Lonoke :Ark lost bolb
ele' en nttendal ts of tho Casino or discatJes Induced by Injuries hod com eyes from a Orecracker eXI)loslon on
rested when the raid WilS made The pleted thell work over 400 lives bod I Wodnel:lday otter-neon He was baldingtotal numlJel of aUld lvlte lIgnlnst them been sacrificed a. lighted firecracker before his face
Is nOll 3e,enty t\\O lhe numbor or inJured-2789-ts when it exploded with tbe above reo
John W Kern of counsel for the In excess of last yea I s figures b) 3n8 suit
hotel companies during Ute al gument
in \,;OUl t cnlled attention to thc dum
uge that Ita 1 I een done to the tv, 0
l)10l1e ties \nlued at $2'000000 hn
lCoount of 11m pubhcntton of the rntda
!"Ind lll:iiste I th;1t the hotel compautes
harl no ccntrol of Ule Casinos what­
e, e lhat the CaSinos hud been lens
�d 10 tithe! lJlIUes fo (l, torm of leafS
In I altel the lenOJes had heen signed
the hotel cump lnles had blought suit
tb cancel thcse leascs lIpon finding
thn �nmbllng \\ us being 11.110\ ed In
the Cusmon and that thes& suits arl!
'be 1m posed \11)On by tho fnlse and..,
:scandalous publicationll of & r1val
110WSIJuilOr whoso editor Is my per
'Sonnl enemy for reasons best kn.own
-to hlmselr
There bas been no raid nor at
tempted laJd upon th'C }"'Iench Lick
Spllngs hotel nor has stich \ thing
been thought of save by l\f!f Hearst
lind bls correspondents
A building owned hy the Frcnch
'Ltck Spllngs comllan� wholly dts
-connected flom the hotel Ilropert)
WI1S lensed 10 a 111rt) to be used
lor bll111rds lInd bo" II lip nUeys ,,!th
n stl ong claus IIgalnst gambling In
the lense A t tel n.. time this tenant
'1)ermt�ted snmbllng We brought suit
for the annul1ment of the leuse and
10" pending
ABSOL.UTEL.V NO CHANCE
BIG DEAL. IN COAL. LAND BAIL.EV BOOSTS BRVAN
Central \Rallroad Off clals Acquire 17
000 Acres In Alabama
Senator Arouse. Texan. to a High
Pitch of Enthu.lasm
Speakln;:> to an audleuce ot about
6000 IJeople at Abilene Texas We I
nesduy afternoon United Stlltes Sen
ator Joseph W BaJley declared In the
most emphatic way his desire and be.
lief that W J Bryan w III be noml
noted 10r and electe(l to lhe preslden
cy 01 tbe United Stoles In 1908 Thl.
declaration met with. wild al)plnllso
amounting almost to a demcnstration
I he Gulf Coal and Coke Company
of Mobile Ala ThUl sin sold to J
P I1I1.us01l III esicJem of t.he Georgia
Centlnl lalilonl lid his s�oclates
17000 aCies of coni lands located In
Wallter and Jetfel son cOlin ties Ala
bum 1 The COilS del aUon is sa.ld to be
$1 .. <>0000 Hanson s ssoclates 0.1 e
satd to b·e the Pll1tt Coal and CoI(e
company of Blrn Ingham Ala
CHOL.ERA INVADES MANIL.A
WAS A GREAT CONGRESS
Work of Se.slo� Closed Pralled Repreleritatlve Landis Expresses 8ym
by Roosevelt pathy for Harry Thaw
President Rioosevetb upon the ad In tho course or to Ii del)Cndonce
journment of congress dictated n. day speech at Mount 'Claire N J
statement concerning the work accom Representathe Charles. B Landis of
pUshed during the seSSion just con.. Indiana said thnt people were In tho
cluded He soys tho present congress habit of .Y1l1pathizing with poor Illen s
hiS done more substa.ntial work Blong boys because the) had 10 chance In
tho Hues ot real constructive states- the \\ orld but he Ii) Dlilathized with
maushlp than hRs been accompltsb tho Ilch III \n B son becnuse the) had
ed nt any session of congress wlt� absolutell no chnnco "
whIch tbe president fs familiar fill
,\t VI Is "Ith sons II1{e Harr) rhaw
says the men of genuine patriotism thBt lIympathl7.e bee luse they nover
hB'\e a right to feel a profound sat had a �� ce to become an)lhlug
Isfaction in the enUre course of thls dcclnt ed � Lnn lis
,
,
DI.ease of MOlt Deadly Type Break.
Out Among Native.
Cholera of a '\ lrulent type ha�
blOken out among the natives at 1\f'8.
nUa nnd burroundJng provinces Flour
A.merlcans In Manila hale been stllcl{
en to dale and there has been one
death ot nn Amellcan tb It of Oharlet:!
�lreeha� [wenty-one cases and six
teen deaths welO lellolted luesdav
The provinces Icport t"ent� Six cascs
and twent) five deaths The disease
Is one of the most deadly tl pes
the sut.Ulbs near Fort McKinley




Sltu;atlon In Manila Indicates More
Hopeful Outlook
I he cholera sltuntion In 'Manlln has
hupro, e I I he r�pol t at 6 a Clocl{
J hm sdnv lUsh!: sbo'" ed nineteen new
cases sInce midnight of July 4 and
ten donths rhe repO! t tor Jul) 4
allows 21) cas� anq, 19 deaths '1 ,,,0
Americans n�e dend but to dale ouh





Tot.1 of Approprlotlona Mlorl by tho
Cong.... JUlt Clol.d taao,II3,301
RIp r. I • nl.llv. Llvlngfton
C.III It ••Ira••g.n.. ,
aepresentatlve Taw,noy
were two or three thlng8 nbout wblch state II leas than In 8.117 other Qoun
:�s �::�U�h: ��r�s h:f W::II!h��:e��lr try
coin just after hIs election
Mr Ta.wney entera upon an anBll
In uny creat l1atiolll1l trtal hOi t!- Sis Ibowhtg the various cho.nnels
after the mell of thnt duy us COlD Into which the total appropriation 01
pared with tho,", 01 this "III bo o. ,SHU 183 301 will be diverted He b.
�:�ku:nt��t;�:r� ::u�;8�b:ll�ul�:r�OOtl gin. by doductinC '139 456 416 provla-
.And later
od for tho sinking fund aJld tor tb.
So long os I havo been lJl ealdont Panama canal sbowlng that tbe real
I have not plwlted athol u In an., Bppropr1atlon for the oonduot of the
mBn s bosom
affairs of government for tho Os-
tille Lktllg on tbc conlilliolllJ It tbo
cal year Is ,H()'720 886 To meet this
time'" hell lincoln spoko thOse \\ 01 dl'l
demand ho ostlmates that the total
the 1)1 esldtlllL salt.! It '\us possible for
revenues (clistoms Internal aod po.
Uncoln to Ji8f With E!nllre tlulh tlHlt tal) \\Ill be $78] 573 36j
he bOlo 10 lliUcOr and did bts worJ,
1 be Dggrega�e alJproprlation Is $60
"lthoul hn.t ed to tuo dool of evil
000000 tn excOSi:I ot that for last
I ho men ot that tlmo noellod S!llL
yeur
itv and comlllon sense In nddltloll tJ
Ot the ,allous Increases that ot
the morn I ond phYSIcal COUI Ht:JO all 1
$3 (}loiO 200 Is made on account of
ImtriotislU nud tbat Is just what wo
meat Insll�ction '1�20 332 on nccDunt
nced todo) � au may be houest clean
of tho nrml $968046 tit corry tho
lI'ing and right lhlni(lug You will
new c0l15ulnl lu\V Into erroct� ,1734
not be "orth much" Ililo It theso llU I
970 on aceD lilt of the navy ",995
back of these we must ha\o the Sill!
400 011 .account or pensions $1i)-iG73
Ity and commou SOnse \\ 0 must no
900 all ilccount of the )l08tom«te do­
blindly lefuse to lecognlze wlongtl
l)[trtll1ent or "blch $a 030000 W�8 for
that exist
rlllni flee dellvcry Of tho apl. pr1
aUons mado about $311 000 000 wns
nnesthnatotl tOl Included In tbls list
Now gentlemen ho
"e have fOllnd £lUling the past yell
rllght{ ul IniqUIties In buslnesti Ilro
\\ CI e Ule following
1 en million two bundred and fifty
thousand dollars In tho statehood ae
count $1 000 000 for arming nnd equl))­
ping the milltin 52 500000 on account
earthquake nnd flro at San F raoclsco
$500000 00 account the new quntnu
tino law $10231600 cn accouut ot
public blllldlngs
Mil' Tawney comments 8S tollm\s
on tho volume ot the appropriations
Whlle tho expenditures of our gov
ernmen... ore consta.ntly Increasing
nnil while appropllntions made there­
for b) congress are In the aggregate
,ery largo yet wben we tal,e tnt"
consideration the marvelous growth
ot tho country the extent to which
tho people demand that the leaera.
government 'ha11 per�rm servIces
thot should bo paid lor by the states
nono but the unthinking or mlsguld
Reported for June 25 by Bureau of ed can nnd any good renson to
Stltl.tlcl at Washington criticize approprlattons
made by this
1 he crop t eportinC boal d of tho Be8slon of congress
bureau ot statistics department of In a statement ot the minority ReP':
agriculture at \�sbington find trom resentat1ve Llvlnlston
makes a com
the reports at correspondents of the parlson
of tho expenditures provided
bureau tbat the average condition or for by this congress. 1880 \,83 301
cotton on June 25 was 833 as com with the expenditures
ot 1898 the
pared with 846 on May 25 1906 771
first year or Prealdent McKinley 8 ad
on June 2." 1905 88 at tbo COltespou
ministration in whloh the ftgures
dlllg date in 1904 and a ten yeat av
were $62'8736 079 a difference of $301
eroge 01 84 1
448 222 CommonUD'g on t�ls showIng
1 be follo\\ Ing tnble shows the can he ��: growth In approprlatl088 BUS-dltlon UII to June 20 of this year
tnlns the contention tbat tbe republl
���:I�rollna :� call party stands for extravaga'lce
tn public eJ:»endttures In order toSouth Cnrollna 71
use that oxtra\ nganco 8S a cloak tor
lUeorgia 82
their more objectionable tariff to ta
Alabanltl 84
vor the unjust combinations of manu"
77
fncturors ot the oountry
88
�Luch at thtst extravngance grows
87
out of the pm.ctlce prevailing wIth
82
the present adminIstration of Bppolnt-
86
ment at commissions to do what oon
84
gress ought to do nnd what congress-
91
meu are elected for and paid for thuB
90
<lolegatlng tbo powers constitutionally
84 belonging to congress to others who
have no l)4rtlculnr relations with tho
responsibilities to the l,u�llc and do
not render nn accounllng to las PBl'
era of this country
,
Let lI8 t I Y to remove the cause or
the wrong doing But not to CIlJtl
,ate a spltlt or ancons h Ltlell ,.. hlch
] hen l1;nln tfiel e is cnough wlpns
done 11) olcn of Itu ge means nn1
eDougli \\ I ODQ llono by men of SI11 11
H a ru III illS u twisted
rallt) whel e, C:l1 he may be
Rmciling agnli to good citizenship
the PI esltleut snid tho way to be n
good citizen was to be a good citizen
at Oystcr Bay
CONDITION OF COTTON
United Stutes 83 3
WOMAN IN THE CASE
Judge Unl Gun on Attorney at
enwood Tennea.ee
Sn m Pad<er n young attot ney or
Helen"ood Tegn WClS shot and fa
tall) wounded when he nllglltc I tram
a Olnclnnatl SoutJlern train at that
Illilce q hUl sday eventng by Judge J
E. Fulton a IJromlnent atto! ney nnd
I>otttielan of Scott county The c Illse
ot the tragedl Is 1 ellorted to be jeal
I(L.OPEMENT.
It I. InhI lbot tbe
l'ro.�e
or mlDd
nna Iorefhnught or tbe <hi ol.clrl<loll
w ho turned olr Ihe dyull 01.1 ORk.
Innd In, ..1 Ihnt city I, I tIle liN
"hich tieatro),ed Son Flrol1of.co
Molj bdenlte I. now bol" ••pnrtod
to lb. Unllod 1,lnglloDl IrtIDl NorwI"
I�e depollt. near .Iekkorjortl b..1•••
It I. uudersteod heeu .old to R IIrl1llb
cOIIII.ln) Tho luoductlon Ju 1003 "
I:h ell as about twenty nl08 tou.
Fruit. aro Inrgely wale but It h,..
heen dlltlll.d by nnln,.. In
�abO'"
"
thnt doe. not admit IDipurl ...
hUr produc'a Frull. alao eo �,,\
tolll orlDnle Inlts und ottier "fl�I�!�I ore highly bon"ft�Io 'f.
Elperlmen1lng \Tllb the 1011 .,.,:
by the usbes from Vuuvlu.. Prote••o..
..........:.::
Montanari or l'orllcl nudl tb.t all
leetl. and plnnt. nre killed whell
plnnted III on equnl mixture of nih,.
.nd 011 .011 but when two IbIrd. 01 tho
011 sollll!l mlxe(l with one Ullrd of uhe••
corn millet ond hemp bave .ueceedl'l
In gro\\llIg
nlllslllg tho tempcrntnre or n hare
JllntlUl1Ill "Ito tlom 800 cJl!¥recs C tG
820 deglees moro tllRll double. St.
bllgbtuCls \\ hUo doubling tbo tamper·
nture ot n white hot bodr II esthunted •
to Increose thu lUmina 1S IlItQI1F1lh 4000
timo!J With this 111 mind \dolt Berl,
n (,OIIl1Rll hos pnssetl 1111 elochlc cur",,",
Icnt through un Allor slo"er or metnl
oxides lIur.tcd b) n J,l:ns llalDe I,nll hoe
thus cOllshlerabll roIRc(\ tho temporn."
turc lite r�sult is nn exh:.nortl,nar,
iucreose In luminous eOlclcuey
...
I
The aliretrlc n�c III whlcb ')tsnlnm
hns been (l1stl1led hUll 11 t8111Jl('rnture
of Rhout 3500 dCi:tecs C atukll1J: 01-
10\\ RDCO tor Ulleel talnty 4S to prl!IISUl'8
In tho HolRr ntruospbere M Molalan:
cOllclncJ.e8 thnt point on the .un wher.
tilllnium Is seen III tho 80lar spectrum
to bo volotIlized llIust ha\e a tempera­
tulO botween hvo ostimat • �.__
heat Alrendy moda-:OOOO d gree. C
.ut! 2000 to 3<X19 det(cea C Tbo prob­
nbllijy,la IJI:It the I.ttcr I. nearer tol
tlle tI 110 hel1t or the SUIl thon the tor­
Iller 11lls I� ,or) uluch lowllr thaD
carl) estlmntes
In the Dutocnrtc R novel Frenc�toullng IDOP tbe rond being hllleled!
Is ahowll upon n band or paper \fhlcbJ
Js mounted 011 the dnshbonr(l o( tho
motor cur 0.1111 bl Dutomntle unr01l1ur
Indlcate.s the exnct Ilosltion of the ca�nt nn) moment It Is eSllcclally tl.efu'$
nt night ,,11110 nt present hlgb Ipeed.
sign bOllrda nro not easily read ovou 10.
tho da,lIme Tho scale 01 Ihe mop I.
aUjllclenU, large 10 mnk. cionr t�o .".
oct point of the route reached. aud fbI}
chnntrc�r con rend nheall tor Ove mllel,
Ihus being able 10 III In rulnll nil obo
ataeleR turnl delcents etc JonI' be­
tore t�ey are ",acbell At Dlg�t tile
cbart la aIwlly. 1I�b1.d
;
EYES OF�C MOIS
1oIP··........·11 Mn. E. H. Andenon a�d Ion rl .... '""e If II""'.I andPerllOnal.. are lpending _eral daYI at Mettllr hal been .eleoted II the
�.�..w.; � .J I Tybee thil ,we�k. • th� plno« /lIId July 12th n. tho
",.rofulll' Clsry'. ",I. I �tr Wilitor Pur lsh enme up duv, for th" 11111111111 "«IIIIiOIl nffrom ·1·.nlP., Fla.,oile lillY dur- Ou"feliel'Rt.e vetorune of DlI!louhEN You' TH[NK OF,
Ing t!1U p•• t week nud viaitud rei-I eo.mty.
WARE, TH'[NK OF RA[NES., atives at Metter. Mettor, patriotic Mettor, willOurtmus from 75c. to '3 Spend UO at Clary'. [Jig •• 1 .. march II110er tho ,t,lIr8 lIud !,II ..
ir, ..t Clary'.. 'North aud get f2 Rug, free. 'tbllt day; a bauner Ih., lo,el 10
the 1I000Uut. Our entire ILook of' wlutl
",,·11 b, C'''I'" It \\'IIS l)lIl"lzed w tth.
I.�wn., 40 iuohe. wide. worth 200 par.ntal blood, but .h. will (lot.I gnlar cloud bunt Itrnok with .. II hal' liber..hty, be "Ill. \01,1 enon of the oonnty beyond yd., to go 'for \)C. Olary'.. care for ua and 'our frieuds. N¥ed
1'1 creek. one uft.rnoun la.t Mil• .T. R. Nathan., 01 Brune- we app.1I1 to the genoro.ity of ourIt .. l'"pdrted thut the w ok. Ol.,arrived Sunday to spend people to aid her1I'ood ten i"tit deep III the souie time wtth her nephew, Hr. We love our conntrY-.:Dur gre.teld on.lr. Geo. W. Uell. J. S. KellIn. and reunited (·ouutry,.nd her VIC-,th .. t· Ita r.oll�d have 8W'Un Mia.e. Ann" Hugh•• and Ag. tori •• on lund aud on lea, but'\ among 1118 corll Th. �"a Porker or. vieititg at Ludo- we love the memnry of 'onr oom-".;..--------------..11111. 'I' P OY.I greatl wiei. rade., lIolle, belt of all; thcae who1:, I'flmpt, relief
•
fur' oruup. One wont away and neyer returned
, '.Ii Cough Cllre. outl �h. phl.gw Road OIary'. bIg ad. Some eye· and who now .Iaep ,on t.he hill" I tile Inft.UlUlatlun-tlie cough opener. for wou.
topa .ud in the valley. u well ••Ith a reputatlun. Suld by .11'
M ... MaLtt. Jone, ia vi.itillil ollr comnde. who bav� an....red
friend. Ind relative. a Garflald, the hl,t roll oall and marohed to
011.
. the 'unexplor�d country.
Mill Tilla Hughe, i. vlaiting The.e r.ur.ioti. are lor the pur.
friellda and relativel lit Cord.le po,.o of k�epi,:,g green in our..
and Amerieul. heart.. In tbdir d8¥pelt and ten.
dereet feee..e" .tha memory' of­
onr oomr.do. II""�; of the oau.e
lo.t forever and ID defeu.e of
which they tilled bhe earth with
tllelf fame. The old guard i. faIt
pa•• ing away, ano.! we feel that the
remnllnt II entitlt·d to kind, geutle
lind IIberdl tr()lItment.
We alk ,all who. come to bring
well filled baa1t.ta, for With many












Open their Introductory Sale at store of
E. C. OLIVER, Statesboro, Georgia
pur close connection with tbil
compauy lIive. u. unulual oppor­
tnlliti•• to secure the
No bottom to the price.
•
FIRST SALE
J,adip. Puro Liuen Haud-: 2k"rohieflOnly C.
SECOND SAI,E
Lar"" 260 B.th Towel. 1'0Ollly c. JULY 14,
Doors open promptly
at 8 a. m.Saturday, .BEST VALUES 1
Ever Shown in Statesboro.
Stor� closed all day Friday to mark down goods for tnis sale
Entire Stock to be sold at Factory Prices.








Sale Lasts 10 days
'1'11e name of E. C. Oliver stands in StatesbOl'o for SQUARE DEALING and high class merchandi�e, and you can come to this sale with cenfidence,fOI' you "know" Mr. Oliver by years of pleasmlt association anci the "Mill Factory Synciicates" bal·gain·giving power is famous all over the southTerms "Cash"-Nothing Charged-by order of the Mill Factory syndicate.Read the other page for factory prices. Remember the Mill Factol'y send ti:eil' owu representative, MI'. H. C. Jones, who is famous a.'1 a "Bargain Giver,'to Il'ake the prices and sell their goods, and the entire stock of E. C. Oliver a,t factory cost.
tr.ctor L. R. Bllckburn
.: en aWlirded the oontraot for
,/ nltru.ction of the Ilrlle brlc.k·.,
d lalel otab'os to be locat,
tb•• ite 1\ here I·he Bullocb
ow atand.. The old botal
re will be torn' .way and
bOliAe. huilt out of it.
dy's I.axathe Honey and tar 18
In.ll.xatlve COUllh .yrup .nd
j P.I the qualities necesllnry to
tim cough and plIrgt! Mill sys­
tf/ cold. Contains 110 OllllltcS.� Oeo. W. Simmons is lay­I m�teri.1 on tbe grollnd
,
Indsolll9 residence 'ou South
I tr�et.
, \ ulwnys Wl!1I to halve 8 box of
tho hou8e. Sunburns, Ollts,
) ,piles lnul b(lll� yield to De·
. Witch lInzel Snl\'�. !;bollid
j box on hand at all tilDes to
,), for �lIIergenCllJs. E'or years
t, ndard, but followed by mnny
I·rs• De sure you get the genu·
't' I it�'s Witoh lIazel Salve,.
.Bartow Groo,er is ,hoOle
oston, lIbss., where he hae
!choul for th� past year
Ii the SIiUlmer kidney irreg·
8 are often oaused by excessive
g or, heing overheat.ed. Attend
Idney at once by Uldng Foley's
ure. I.old by W. H. Ellis 'I
I� give. $2 Rtlg whon you
il
e tc the amount of $10
dOIl't have to spend the
, .llr� at oue tIme. Call fcr
')\' and the amount of your
": �a will' be punched; when
al ,10 yotl �et the ,� rug
to the Iweet a"nga:
o Face"; "What S�all the
be?'" aDd \'0. That WIll
'for Me," 00 the Edison
maohme. at the States­
aic House, and vou will
lace one in yonr home.
L. G. Lucal, Prop'r.
'Faffeta Silk, yard wide,
om f1.�5 to 1.50 per yd.,
CillryRead carefully the next page.
!'1ici, Come with high expcctations.
"r�l�e are ready to Ma,ke Good
lVr"��ry Promise. Do not skip a'I-ef
yU �.
"oel���---- _
I�-r-t:ll M t B .,-iii �'Wl ee a argam at






_ price and are a
u -!.:M.ill.Factory Syn.
Remember!
This Great Bargain Giving Sale give. ,2 RUII when youto the amoullt of UO
don't-have tn opellu the
ra at one I.ill;e. Oall for
and the amoullt 01 your
8 "ill be ptluched; when
I ten dollnrs you will lIet
. ollar rug free.
it w. P. Donliidooll, of
'. '�pent 8everal dllYs in th.
� ;.:" week.
I,
whit. Lllwnl, 40 inches
IIc yd. Stie Olary, Tuee­
I
Includes our Immense stock
Fine Shoes
For Ladies, Men and Children,
As well as





al in town daring tlte
Sacrifice
Mrs. L, G. LtlclIs IIlId 80n lire
8pel',d'ing'some time nt Tybee.
re·union.
The honvy �alD on Sunda� Agllin appealillg to. your gener- =============,,;,,============afternoon knocked the ho�es ot ooity, we heg to be,the tlveral!e cot.ton glOwer In thIS .J. S. OOlle,sectiuus iuto s cocked hat.
G. R. Bea�ley,
The SUllday exoursions lire �et- E. W. Hodg•• ,
till& to be tbe biggest nuisance ill M. J. Green.
this sectton. J. O. Cromley.
R... M. H. Malley i. conduct·
Inll a revival IArvice at Excel.ior
Baptllt ollUrch t.hia week. Re�.
JIlr. Cohb" the paltor, il detained
It home 011 acoount of illn....
111 ... I,.'G. Lllc.s lind lOll, �ras­
tor Ottis, left Fl'lday for the coast
for II week'. recreation.
Mrs. D. D. Arden 1I11d little
011 tlie IIlh dllY 01 ll"y. I ooli , the Undor one roof, the' te.chen
d•• th Rligel visltc,1 llie hUIII" of hlr. and attldents 01 Oox collpge nudn. D. Nessmlth ond oilimed "nr b.-
cOII.ervatory, nt College Pllrt, Ga.,loved ,litter and frIend. '.r8. Anniu E.
Ne"Inith, ne. IIr.llnen. !:lh. WK. born live IIlId carryon theIr work. Tha
Oct. 14th, 18U1) lIellr wllt'rl' she reslllt.cI immense building is thoroughlyThe frlellll. of Rev. T. J. cJobb
..------�!"�"!''!''!-t: at the tillle oC her d."th. She hud beoll well �pl'olUted and fitted withwill be plea�ed to learll that he K ILL THE CO ua. H 8 sllft'.rer oC thnt IIIlIch drended dls-lstellOl heat, electric lights, toiletsIS recovering froOl a recetit spell .
AND CURE TilE: '!JNC'"
elIse, COIiSlllllptlOlI, for .everalll,ollth"j nnd baths on every lIoor, and theof illnesl. .. co Though she ha,I.1I the attentlult on •. four 1I00ra are cOllnected bv three
D K·'
could be given she sank slowly unlo'l .WITH r. �nfJ S !lenth. She WIlS mArried to Mr.� B. D. 8talr�n.Y8, beSides a �afe and oom-a NC8srnith Dec. 28, 180U. 8he
prOft!SSt'lll
modlou8 rJevator. rhe atudel1te
NIW DOISCO'I" f.lthlnChrisnandjlllD,·dth.StlItebtr, ore cOII.tantlv nuder the watohfulCal,tllt church III July 18011. Ahu", care of tho tellchers, who .eek to
FOR CON8U.PTIC'� '1'1.,
two y.... alterwnrd .he moved h.r
exert an eneonra ill Ins trinDUGHa an' 10•• ,1.00 ",.mbershlp to Friendsillp, where sh. � 1(, P gDLDS F Trill, r.,;I.h.ed. folth;,,1 "'ember until and helpful rnlhlencb over them.....
8
..U-.....-i"t-.-"'P'!!Q�U"!'lC"!'k-.-.t!""l!O!"ure �fo�r�."liIl�ls.Pt.• IOOt. whellsh. drew her I.tter In no inltltntiGII III the sonth isTBBO.A.T .Dd LUNG TBO'Va- Iro,n Friendship. tor.th.r WIth .I�- more careful attention paid to all-:1.I:::,8:,:o:r:.:o:Jf:B:Y::
....
:::O:IL::::=:lteen more to help con.tltut,e nethel 'the detasla of tbe b'ome life aa= churoh, where .he wa. a f.lthf,,1 well 118 the colleg� work.worker tI II til she was cl1l1l"d to "come
Gu., VI. Oentral or Gcur&,la R.y.up hrgber." �he wafS oounned to her
bed two mooths before her doath; yet, Old Uhron'c Sor". 00 Sunday. July 8th.; Ind 011 each
ho"patlently .he bore her ."ft'erlng. A. a dre•• lng >(or old chronic sore.
I
SUllday dUrlog July .nd Auguot, 1Il00,
Her oOllsolatlun III Inst d:1Ys were thnt t,here Is not,hlng so good as Ch,unber. a new trnln will run batween ColulIJp
··.he bad m.de peace with God and did 10111'. S.[ve. While It I. no�.d.I...ble bu••hd nreenville 011 tho lollowlllg
IIOt dread d.ath." Sho .ald de.th· to he.1 old .ore. entirely. th'Ylhould .chedu[e:
would bo ,we,t relief. IIh. wa. one 01 be kept In. good condltlun for which 6 :46 A. 'N. LY.,Columbnl Ar. 0;00 P. M.
thOle modol Chrlstl.n wom.n who.e till••alve I•••pecl.lly nlnoble. For 9 :Ifi A. JI. Ar. Greenville Lv.6;110 P. N
virtue. were ",or' app.rent In what .ale by .11 druggl.to '·J·hl. tnln will be In addlLlon to tho
sho dId than wllot .he .ald. Truly . ",ul.. dally train leaving Gr.envlli.
SI N III d f n I at 7 :110 A. M..,·and leavlnll Oolumbu.ner e.sm I wa. a goo WIO" 'J'O AUBURN A'.A. -Account .t6'.lIO P. H. ·.'ho' o.w traIn willdevot.d mnther. She leaves a kind,
"
... ...
husband and fOllr 8weet ctnldren. How Farmers 811mmer 8Cllool, July 28·28 make tbe .. lUI. ltop.
sad to think or the baby, he being or Iy lPOOi one fare plus 2.1 cent�, round J'or fu,ther inform.rilonand wife.
two y.or. old, will never know. mObh'l trlp;�loketi
on .ale July 2j!.2S .nd neare.tll'lek.t Agent.J. G. Brallnen Mr. lIud Mrs. Paul Stewart have
er'.love and tender c.re. 0, lilly we �.; fin.1 limit July 110,1006.GlennVille, la.t many frlonda who wis" for theOl notgrl.ve 8ft.,. oue .0 true lor "He' TO WASH[NOTON. D. C.-Accuuntweek. to 'vislt relatives in thllt a hllPPY iourney through life that doeth all thing. weU" 'KW lit til I Norro Young People.' Chrl.taln. andlaotian. Two friends. take ber (rOIll ollr number. Mal' we
I
Educat.ional Oongreu, July 81.Au-mother ".. N I' P' d follow her examples and try to be bet- gllst fi, 1906j one fart! p!UI 26oenta,n lpending some time at III a lie roetor returne lIIo" ••t CI.lms - Olten C.rry tbe ter prep. red 10 me.tourSav;or. I b.· round trip. 'rlcket. on .ale July 27.fronl a two weaks visit with frieuds MOlt Conviction lieve she IS sweetly resting 111 the arllls go Slid 818t., flllailimit Augllst 8, 1800.at Adabelle t.bis week.
When Maxim, the r,unoillt gun In- of Jesus, where all the luved are �th- An extentlou of limit to September 8,




t,o be, slich beluw what he felt
twer awoke to weep. 'J'he remainsCltAy tm'eISetW"n"gO 'of the dlrecton-of .:���I!�eO�I��h:o�:�la�::�n:����·ro;�h: wen interred in the family burying
great iiurprlse, Instead of dillsppoint. s:roulld, tllt�re to await the relurrec·the Blink of Brooklet will be held ment. It I. tho .ome WIth the man'" Iton mllrll
on tomorrow. Mr. J. N. Shear- facturersChamberlalll'sCollo,CllOlerll Sbster:, thou waRt mild nnd IO\'cil,
OU88 baa been elected presideut; and Diarrho('>8 Remedy. '1'hey do nut Gentle a8 tht' 8111111ner breeze,
and Prof. P. B. Lewis oBshier. publicly bonRt nr all this relllt"dy will PlrHsIlntas the alror evening
They expeot to be ready for bUBI. auclJlIl_plhlh, b�� preter to let the users When Its ftoats ROlong the trees.make the ·Stlltl!lIIchtS. Whnt they do I)anrest Rister thou hast left liS;uess Sept. ht. OIILilO, is that it will positivelv Cllrp. Here thy 1088 we deeply feel,
Four thousand ards figured dlrrhoeR,' dyspepsin, pain In the stom- nut 'tis God that hath bereft liS;Y aeh and bowels Ilh41 hns never bl.!ell He can all our surrows heal.Lawlls, worth from 6e to 8e yd., {know" to rlul. lo"or sule bynll drug.for 2tc yd. Olary gists.
Another member of c�hurch, commun. •
i�y and home taken. , On';"'.1 ../ii J'l'h, Savior C.lIe .. never,
;j�.i"Ou[y 82 OW eal'8 Old, A tmlghty Gud has w.comed her r I ida'.. To His own home furever. ,J�"1 am only 82 years f)ld and don 'b ex_ Done by orde, or the cbuuch. /.. p,Jpeet even when [get to be rcnl old to )l1'8. Sallie 8 "�"" •
Ceel that way ns long RS I can get Ele.. .:.�ftl ilialtrio Bitten," say� MI'II. E. H. Brunson
01 Dublin, G�. Surely ther.l". nothing
else keeps tihu old as youllg allli make!
tl�e weak itS stirong 118 thiS grand tunio
modhdne. DyapupBlu, torpid liver, In.
Hamed kldnoy' or ohronlc coo.tlp._
tlon Ire unknown .fter t.k[og Jillec.­
trio' Bltte... reuooabl. time. GU.r"Ire )"ou_.oan spend ten I'OEHONEY�. &9teed by' W. H. Ellis druggl.t. prl.eget It ,2 rUI f�ee,�;.:�. C!or' .�,,;,.... 11••"...... �o.J, _ .-=-=r•. .....,.
onee lire spellding eO'!le time
With relatives In Guyton.
Mr. 1\1. V. Hun.y requests us to
state that tbe .inging school will
Opell at Frieudship churoh 00
next l\IoLlday .morning. All are
roqueated to pe pre.ent who will.
Elder H .•Temples, 01 Summit,
wa. 1\ viSitor to the eity yesterdny:
Mr. Orimes, accompanied by
Mi.s Tiney, hal returned from a
..eek·s outing on the cost.
Mr. W. N. 'Lee came up frolU
Florida aurin!! the week to Visit
relativ.. ltl the county.
Dr. A. L. R. Avant wa. np
from Savannah dnring the pa.t






witb lIood r.ference, to trllvel by
rail ,or with a rig, for a firm of
,250,000.00 capitlll, SlIllIry ,1,"
072.00 per year and expenses;
aalary paid weekly nnd exponses
advanced. Addreas. WIth .tamp,
JOI. A. Alexauder. Stateaboro, Ga.
TAX ASS]lJSSORS' NOTICE.
The citv tox booka will be open
at tb. office ,of J. B. Lee ror re­
ceivillg city tax retnrns, for 11)00,
'from July 2d to July 21st, inqlu­
sive. Thie JUDe 18th, 1000.
G. S. Johll.ton, �:





\ ._".,;:.. �"",.". ,' ...� ...
,
. A Wedding.
It .eema to be quite fQshiotiable
uow-adaYI for the young people
of Bulloch county to go to Gar­
field to lIet m.rried. On Sunday
Iliot Mr. Paul Stewart and lIIi..
J,;liie Hill were bapprly married.
Tbe young couple went up to Gar­
field, where Rev. Chambefl, of
Swainsboro, met them and tied
tbe. kllot which made them m.n
Quart�rly Conference.
Third 'l,nllrterly conferellce for
Bullooh Mission will he held at
Trinity ohuroh July Oth; for
Brooklet circnit. at Brooklet.
JUly 15th and 10�1' or Stlltes­






here Tueld.y, July 8,
leavin, the train ar
Altoua.
Acting on informrtioLl'r41
from the polioe of New York
"tlthorltiel here were wa
for RosefJbnrl! who haa re
li,iug here. Roeenberg, w
aocompanied by hlB wife
ELll'Ilpe 011 t�e Hambu
iOlln line ltaamer Patrie
left New York JUne'}·O WASHINGTON. D. C.-On RC'
rived at Hamburs JI'count Chrlstaln Cuogr••• , ,July 8'8
The prl·.ou�r am •1006, ,ate of one fare plus 25 centl &¥
wllI.llply. ,[·Icket. 011 .ale June W" an Amertcan
•
J_ly 2 n, 1000. final hml� Julyll, 1Il00. gage ,ba. b. !.All exte ..alon of final limit to Augn.t . other par'11, 1000, CIUI be obtnnietl under the
tu811al conditions. no ye
.For further InCormatlon apply hoe,
nearest 'l'lCket Agerit.
6!§E11B
Tho KInd YOII Have Alway. DolI&'ht, and whleh hlUl �nIn lU8 tor O"CI' 80 J..... blUl borne the IltrDature or,
and I� been made undcr his pe....
80haI ItlpervlJlon Blnee I.. hlllulI",•.
• Allow no oue to d_lve JOu In thl..
'
All OOllntert'elh, ImItation. aBlt" JII"t-a••lI'ood" 01''' bllt
Experlmento tlll,t trifle with aud danpr the ......tb ot
Idtato AIId «lIt1Idftn-E"perI....oe t. �&.
What 'Is CASTORIA
(lutorta .. a IuannIeI8 .Ilbatltute fb.. (lutel' OU, Pare­
..,rlo, Drop., abd 8oo� .Jrap.. h .. PI_nt. !t·_talnl uelth".. Oplwn. J(orphlne DOl' other Nal'COtio
ouba"'n_ Ito -.e •• Ita ......ntee. It dMtrop Worma
a.d alia,. F"v"rllhD_ It eul't!8 Dlarl'h_ awl WIDtI
ColIc. It "U"v... Teeth... TI'oubl.... euna Couotlpatloa
AIId FIa&ul"noy. It _mlJate. the Food tbe
.tomach and Dowol., SJvlu. healtby and natll 1 """Po
TIt" OhU4ren'. P.u�The J(oth",,'. ·Frlend.
.
CASTORIA ALWAYS
.......'t.v " , .,,,".a,, , .
OBITUARY. A Well 'Appotnled tolllae
Not dead but iSleopt!th j
All earthly desires noli given,
nut more thlln viutGrlOus,
Safe ID t he care of the Great PhyslcRIl
Eternal joy. 811 glorlolls;
All aches and paills sball be repaired
With overftowing measure.
'11he Lord of all hath given thee
or His eternal treaure.
EXCURSION RA'fKS-July 4th
Oelltralof Georgi. Rallw.y will oell
exourltlon tickets J between all points
80uth or tht! Ohio nnd PotolIIna and
East of the 'II�SiSRippj River, includ.
Ing St. I.ollis, No., 81 fnre and one
thl'''cI, round trip 011 July 2nd., Krd.,
and 4th., Ihnlt,t'd (or return uutlll July
8, 1006. Minimu'li rlltt!K, 50' wh.ole
tlokets,26" halves.
Paned at. Lut
Conllr... Pntl Tbroll"h I Railroad
11111 B.fore Atlqurlllnll'
W".hlugtuli. D, U.-Jllly �nd -At
last, tht! rililrullil rate blli h.. been
f'lIlMllil by OOIlK,"·.S atul 1IIIItlii by the
pr�sldellt. COllgrc!Jd 81uHlt n ycar 8nd
"h"U su thlll legl8Jat.lull lind bheu l"li
It gil thruUih Wl�h\ 80"\8 orude rt'Ku.
latloll••.
'JIbe 1"'0 1II"ln II'iuIS lit. wJt"l\h the
1.,,[.I.tlon wa. orlg"'olly .htl.tI, ,,;er.
·r.blt.••• nnd hIgh r.I.·•. It ..... 01_
way. arlllled by ralh,ay 11'011 t.hat
there .... pleNt1 of law to punllh ro.
bati�g. If It WI. only .n'"roed.> 'I'he
renent convlotlon. or rallra), men uilli
.hlppe.. out Weot .nd the lenten',••
Impollod, t.n4 to .Ulta'n thll cllm. a.
tibe rt'c6Ilt,QA""1 we-:e proleout� un.
tI.r nh. old 'Iaw
A. Cor lII,h rate. Illd dl'crlmilla­
tlon, thel/ourt will .wn h..e to ,'e­
olde, whln the .h.pp... .nd road.
canuo� 'r-. 'J'b.t I. tbe onl, 'hlnll
In the whole meuure tb.t the _d.
liked 'or-tbe rlrM to Ippea. to the
oourtl. 80llie Con"...m.o dId 1I0t
w.nt to .110'11' them that rlrbt but a
m.jorlt, thought It w•• onl, fali-.
Nest to the oourt review, �e p•••
ameodment worru.l . Con,r... more
thou .lIyth[ng el... Under toe new
Ilw, rallro.d. l�a1 live Interetnte
pa.... to their' .mploy...od tamllie.
oHlo"l"I, ••entA, a&torlle1', IUr�Il',
abarlty olao..l, care taken of 11 ve
.took, poultr, .nd frmt, mlo'.t,·r.·
and a few other olaillel. Oongrl"S8
Ihllt (lut lIe".paper men on Inter­
"t.t. tl! PUI". ConJ(rels has 1I0thlnl' to
tin \\'ft� what' paelles n '1"Oad give, In
AI.blml. Georllia or ·any other sCat"
.0 long u the pa.. do.. lIut call lor
tranallortltlun ICrUII a state lille.
Apparently, 0110 ",ilroncl oannot! give
lUI exohflOge Interstllte' I'RSS to an
employe or Ino&lher roa'd-noli even to
a' pre.hlent. 'J'be preAldeut or the
Loulsvlllo &; Nn.hville cnnnot 1:1\'" a
pase lilt,·,. Ih·s �·I·Ar hI I III' l,rt<lld. ·ut
or tht! �ollthurll Ity. '1'III·rt! 111'14 ,\
great IIUlUY SOIiOllihljif ag-untt! In tile
south for roads in the north alld "'CSti.
As tilwae 111I!o oannot get lJuses after
next.I.""ar"lt I. likely that. gond
mllll)' vr them will IOS6 their Jobs.,:
It Is 1\ 'IUeittion whethl.!r a railway
Ilresidedti can give an Interstate :pat!8
to his own WIfe Klthough he can give
thtHn tu the wives and ol,h." members
of the ramlh ... uf his elllploY��iI.
1'ho fl\mllies of direoturit certainly
will be exuludml under the new law
although tbe 'amlll.1 "r Lh. tra(\k
hanels, or ether workmen IIIny get
them
'J'hl, dlsorlmlnatlon WRS what Sen·
aOOr Bally of TeXIS, called "oheap
demagog,.".
NEW 'J'RAIN'
Botwo.n 'Columbu8 And Greenville.
T!w �lah:sl)lll'lI �l�\\S
(I SC�&I'l)nA1IlD.)
Th. undor.'l(uod ,.... �ia ....
th"d c( allllll,,,,ulll� ,II., t....y
hllva "I,.n.oI "I' a H"t.ol... l..leol
_I.vl" "lid ronoy Ilrocert.l.oroek.
8r�', 1I1" ••wDr�, Ind b.rd ....
fu-II and gr"l " , in thlt ." for-
1II.·ly UOOUVI.d by Proo�r B_
'" Cn \V. hl,.ot to hIVe in idoek
the ,,"ry h.n to be h.d, .... will
DI.k. our Ilrioel I. 10. .. 8n'
01.1. 1I0od. o.n be 101.. W.
e�I!"Cl' to,ollter,to 'he � ,ndtt,
keapin� ,0"ly tho but hDe ofllOOd.
tu b. hud on I he Ill.rlle,. .Dd .,Il
8l,preci.te • ahare of 'he .,.'ron.'
.,,0 uf the publio. Wp ho.,. by
OOllrt"oul tre.tmollt and fairdeal­
ing to get • Ihar.. of your ,red.
and 1I0id it .Iter we 118' it. Otar
Itock, thuugh iocomplete .t �i8.
t,,". II faat arriviug aDd bela,
placod for your In.",-ion.
�opiDg to have t�a p1....... or
.ervinl!! YUllr "Inti •••18
R••p"o&fDIlr.
Port�r, FrankliD • Co.
tbeir .ignoturel to thi. hit, WhICh,
•Iter t.king\ out thQae ..ho love ID
other diltrlCh. oumh.r abont 140
NIDety,ullle from the taWil,
wltb 1150 othera not on it, leak.
ratbel bad for a crowd who are
rllulllng rouKh Ihod o.er ""y alld
everybody' We IIote the fact that
10 peuil'eot have beA" the efforts
to lIet Ilgue .. that evell tho local
candid.te. bave not been 'pared
and thev, tuo. 'have been required
to line up.
We venture the allerUon that
anv oandidate IU the rae. oould
malte .n equ.l Iho .. ing with the
one made by Hoke S!!!itb'.
:loll�",efl with the laDl" .ffort put
iortb � let .igne.. a. tbat plit
;fORb ,by 'be Hokeltel" We might
mention at leut two cand idr.tea
r"fnor. either of which
�t in Ihil diltriot.
Read �lIoII Betts Oflkers
C • bUlindl1 eoter·r··be. OJ! �o.ul1.ty more de.,.0 _ '
�bet" )118 tb.n the'Home
".
"t'v ;!. tooi.tioll. One ya.r
l'r.�r"r proUlill.nt OltiJeOI
� e \ ch.rter .nd .t.rted
YII,lt.on of thil company. It
'�nI.d a venture tbat 110
Iht ..ould d.",lop into
r mOlt It-eidy .od cer·
tution•.
he tlrat year that cloled
mem be.. bad beon
t:IHI Juum. Ot MIPoa.t' lIWUIT.
To 1M \'Iltcr. "' 11111 Mhl.lle rneun IThe ptto(lltl of SlIl.o,; IIUel sur- DO�,iT/RUE Ih�lltI:I�'ln�r:r:�t1:1I��:�'���I�L��\II�?)I:��I:lfll��'�rounding COlnlU1I11 it)' arn arrdillug �: :�� ��[I�:::I D:�I�I���� ����I�:�:.;:�eJ:�p!�
. n. M 11.1 EN, Editor and O�II'I. lIIt·,,'r. for a btl( PIOUIO tu be held at that aJcr��;D�II��' t�or=:�1!1�.;rt���� �l::rl/I�:: r�I�II'�\:�{r; ��� 1��:II:t"c.t�r "�:��IIII��e ���
pl.co "U 'fhurttd"y .Iuly 10th.
ment\iltll
InlolluIlOlJIIIIICUI.\OIl tulhi-lItJuullolullrJulll'tIlIC
8'CltetJburo, a«, J1 .. lJ/ 10, I.,)O(J '-, "k II I) F F ScoU'S fmulsion �I���:O �o�tl::! uJ�ul�,�f,\�g"�ilglllilli:i� �::iI�I��� .fn.rl. 1"4&0 rown, r. ..
h,d tI th
I"MIIor t"'o1Cllfli. M) UIIIIOlruou,,"olt:ctlOIiIO lh1.8
F d H E J h I"n qUo wCO."ath".urel am· .'r,eloartMdo·.".t 011100 DUf.: ....ltMlud • C 1lI'WW '..,1110111" III or m,loyd 8U •• 0118. artt t tt nne!'a HUo cOQI mfHc with It wll' law l)J'lu uce I .. llbml', 'th"I' Min fllrlY �'1lll!lod to!'uhllshed 'rut-sd"),,, Ind .'rlda)1 bJ committe- OlJ arruog.3IUeutl, dq aw.y with any obJeotlon ��.I�·:�.I�"��IIJ:I�I�I�I.llnJI�I�..ur JUot�llg!':':'blll,��tfJ.S N P Whloh Is aUached to f�ty �ro ..Tin: TATIC88���'.l�7� UilI.liUINO 'fhttr6 Will btt" hUlkAt dinner, :�::�n�"'ln. the ••• d :�::.�I�,.: F���:r"t!;��Iu:.t��'1!::7 I�w����Ind Ii cornet baud of ''''A1\,8 or ScnclfMftH_pl.. ���rle�u·..�'l:I::,dr�=I��·lth��e�or:;�i!
Jtntt!r�d at 8tat�8boru Qa. !Jost Ontoe fHt.ettu ptttcel from Sllv.o,u,h. .1Ifo41��!r!;n:�w:�� ::F.'Yerk. :���Iec:�I�:'!:::::e:'I.d"i.)"':ru:::�',I��
.1 iJf'oond claSii ulall matte r. HOll •. 'f. S. Mor•• II, F'. H. Sa'- f
,.e au 100, "I .ud of hi) noord 11 T. a4WlJNtJiJ.
fuld "nd otherl hive ilee" i"vi�"d roll ORORU·,.
To Ibe ulUseDlu' Blillocb OOUDI):H••..JI•• S••• -.Ir ••• 11. to a?drell the P"OI)ld un that 00- PEIPLE TO IE (I1!.c�r�.���ti'����'�OI�:��Ir'or:�:�: ��III�.WI' ", .� I 0••1I0U, .lId we nudemund I,ha�"" I, ,!'f, .ubJ.ltotb.llcwucr.tlo""n"r, h'."�I.Mlbi. ;lDuring th9 palt three or rour thele gen'lem8U h.v� .Iruldv IU:. IIIIIITUUTEI. �:3S:=II�:�w�: �1J1����':::.uP��,!?,�I�:k th 'h I I u " . 1'°U
In IItlVRIU:f'! for 100r 'UPIIUtI. I 1mwee I era •• Jgeh e rHUlio • c.pted tht) Illvltatlon. rbor� --- '�un �I:!I'}' reafll'\llltl�.effort. pot forth on th., rart of Will ll. pl�h'y.,f re(re.hn,�nt. M.r. Sbepherd Watson is Com. J. h••IWI.lavoral of '1ur goo!1 frl"nd. 10 ..rved on thollruunili. A 0pCllk.r'. . S be To 'he Vole", 01 �,II�':'��:[:.'O[IIIUllze M bU�d H�'ktt Rnllt.h I'llIb .tand \\ n.h plenty of �ood IPata
Mr
lng to tates roo
IUlIIIII::';::'D�w�:lr� �:.� '�od','::�:�:�rlf�h.r�. S.v.ral I/I ••tlnll. havij bean will be Jlrr.nged in �h" largo ."r", e E C. (>Ii,'ar In'd the poople 100....1 _'" .1....0. I lban. fOU I1M' I ••held-tbe tl..� one .boo' th,_ 10.ld. Lb.. to"", and It I' eXp""ted of lhjl,vloinity .r. iude.d to b" ::,,,,�,:,�pr�'!.'::::,::��; :::,,�b:I:!:'":'."'':''1'11
weeki ago••ben .0 orglnlzltton 'bat. II_111ft time wl1lllfl bad. cOI;"ratulated. Mr. Olivftr hUI f�I�����dnl�1!:��i��I!I.:�:,�Ora:�=",�J
•�. l!4!rfected, �t wa! well �d. Wblle �he m.e�illg II not heAn'fortun\,te enoulh to ,"our. 'ta���17�•. IIl. I .... ! .•. B.......vertl....d, aD,d be It laid to tli,elr e'peci.ly a poli�ical oue, Tel It I� �r! \Vah��(: �!'tf{� '!IIill-a�� �.I' pen COU'TV TRCASURER.'credit. \hat .,..htln tbe time oame elltfcted tbat polltio. will bfl dl.- �rv Syndicate, of 416 Brfll�way, Tit�:���el:n\)Jo�:,oc��::�IIIC' 10. CountJfor holding the me"tlllil ther. w•• oU'.dd qUIto! fre�ly hy both "oo�k. N',,� Yurk, to hold' onft of t'helr T",....... ,.b)oc'",,,, .... , •• Oem""",". Pn,
b H -;; t �!:iZ!���b!ron::t:!tu.��Rlo'rw�oll��:ebe�luffioiant followo .. 'of I a �o ero aod'/i.,.rere, Jlud to tbl. '�Dd 'tan'loul �,;rtl&in SII,eJ"1lI hil'ltc.re. """. I .......Id lb. 0"'110 I1M' Iwo tan...... m,Hoke Smith prelent from whlcb lillth.local O.udld.tel .rd invlI.d b�giHning Saturdtly, Jnly 14�h. :.i':�.;.::,:-=:J.u'"::':::u;�I.����Il\:to lel��t: Ihe offi':lera. ,Flp.lly to atlAlld. l� i. lIud ihtlt a boy. I The Mill '_.u" �'actory Syndl' . ..", ,�. ,', ... W.OILo.oo.
ah�ut twenty, live IIr thirty .tr?li. �ot m.y be Cormed .".Io,t· .oy oat. I. nne nf the'lint kl�owu ule. roR TAX AlOllnR,ed 10. A flar-.s bumber of hlh whu fat! to Ittead' aud piu't,ke or l�yudio.tt;1 d?in" holine .. iu thl8 T� ':::b�I1':.::.I��I:: �O::'?�'lor lh. omce ntwar. .enl. ODt aDd .the by..ay. �h. J'le.lure. of ,ihi. I1CC',II'1.n" ?D;,ul.ry tod,,),. T�r,ir buying ��·�..r!.':v�"::,�.'ir'.'�I.:,��J�tb.:".re Icearohed for "'D�n; .nd ioa.mucb "' i� il •• id tb.,'i111 the power-'direqt frlim the beat nllll. :�.,�'•• d.''''.:'' lbe uCIIoo"'��O�:'Jli�
··t,,·o theu �"\.ul l1Ieetll'" b.,e o.ndld.�i'..tand high III the Brl.r iu America-plac.1 th.m in pOll'
'
roR TAx COLLEIlTO•.Ltjtt'U h"hJ: A •.ld tiualv ., Itte Ihe patch, t�a' �lr�Dd . old �DI"�D. ti�u ,to o�el mt!robln�I!.� a' pride. I":m=�k':�ri'.�:n '![,�Uo'1::::!;; ��II!::la.8U cuu.llllllll' •.ct lind pu' IUtu .....IIb'whicb never g'iY.I a mort. tb.t d"fy ·competltlon. Mr. Oo.n".".......I............ B."oclo""".11Id fl'h Atl t J 11 I OOJ. 1Ii bole IUe I. ImOWD to e'ftrJ olUnD or 'beCU �y!�. e an a .0 rD. lillge aod payl her �11l. II. '11t� ,�h,�ph�rd W.I�dl], t,he lal•• Dlau· ""••%;,;, It " .. ,.........I::'f.hl ..� """"'0brln". It to UI Ji CflU'all1l.)76 ,088.- Hllviug deCided to">giYea,1 �&er for L�e Iyu�hclte needl no tbtto .,I.l1IbelrtIlJapprecateJ�.:��:
nam•••. I!.�her.d (rum .Ii �.C�IOI" a III," baud _." In(�r .tll.t· allY' ,I��ro�uo�ioo to th•• JlIIOple of tbe FOR Tn ."'""11.of tha couuty, �108t ul IlIelll. local c.lldldate WIll make a [,'g louth. Mr. Wlliaou'. r�"utat'oll bl!hl�r'�':;�.�lo�[a;'::.:O�'.":.��::;����:�:�bowever, '''� rrOl1l �be court bOil..
'
Du.lake -by not b8lDI{ 00 b.nd:.1 the prince of bargalll glye,. �'::, ,��Jrb�':;;I'I�;'�,=tt.II'''� lordlStrlOt, wblch hail beon throullhly Tbe peo"l. of the town .od .ur... Ill he mallltaiued here. Thla Vorl ... · .
canv"....d .lId prMctlCally every roundillil communlt,. .re all b.ok lale .. Ill be .11 opportullltv for roB JUOG!. 1I100Ll rl80UIT.voter has had Oil" of tbe.tt h8ts of thll pionla and ftxpeot to mllke the peopltt here to buy�ood,cl8an, T�II::I:b!::�'!�"ceIOrJudr4l(the8upertorotuok und.r 1111 nOle.
It tbe billgeit ..lay tb"t Stll.l/n I.".onahle U1erch.ndl.e at ootual ��u�,;�:,!I��:::'�.,'.,:!!��II�I::�iJ."!��·:::NUltY·llmo of thtml hall from hal ever had. 'The Saval Dlh & f."torv prlceB. Mr. Ohv"r', Iture �:.rrl�I:ue�tI�)�'='"!r�I�IM:;"::��I.��ilithe town of StmteohoN. It I. State.bora railw.y .. III giV. r•• Will b. clo.ed all day Friday, pre. ��.r.��;';=·!t·���:bl::��n,,,:,..:.�;luter'l8tlllg to notq the fact that duced rate. from all pointe au ita paring ror the btg 8ultt .hlcb u,)()nlnJllw1ertblJ¥Hr. ����Ib•••th.r� are Itlll 1II0re thau .,X line. The exact amollot of the openl promptly at 8 o'olock, Sat· rOR OBUI..,.hundred "hlte voters In th .. fare '�lll be announced later. urday, July 14t.h, which ,,111 can· 'b�tD���:I�cr:���u:!'n':Jm;�Tl :rt:��e!t!·f��court house dlst.rlot 'llJho have
tlllUft for teu day. ouly. C!I�I��;��:���Ot.�n�l�oc;r,�UI�I!I;�!:a'tJI��::elther rlfu8ed or rallell to aft IX " YIICU 10 parronn tho dutltl8 or the 011100 10 tile
mOIl' or W1 abllltJ.llod rHpecUUIIJ JOIlelt the YOleJI
Conditions of the Cotton Crop pro K_dy Alllllus.
bl lb. pooplooltbe .....".
Jo.... r. OLwr
In our Innounoement columa JOR lLKKK SUI'EUIOR coull'r.
Farme .. III tb'l .eotion are ven will be found tbe o ..d of Dr. Tn Ih••"''''0' O.Uoch Co••,,:
much dl_,couraoed at the outlook \V II D K d f 111 �1��t!�%:S:�:'�u��I�t!t:"C.��fl���U�" a 8CA . ehlu� V, 0 "tter, Jeet to tbe Democratic pr1m.ry .od .".peUfUlIJfo>r the cottoo crop, The ralUY who alkl for �be votel of tho p.e. :'�:.:f.""n,"bl'bl "''':-r.J:;:'\',:'-b,,,,,,r I take tbiomethod of anllonnc·lpoil of two or three weeki ago pie of tho cOllllty lU the racQ for .,,""" L. B...." illll that J am 1l0W Itlatalled IU 10)'
wuo thought to have b•• 11 malt one of the plaoe. on the legilla. I'OR OLERK or 801'ERIOR COURr. ne�' .tand, ill the WiI.olI bUild·
dl881trioul to the YOUllg plauts, tive tluket III theapprot\chmg prt. m�����u.�Q��:Jb:���:/r:�r:�II�t\�: 10K, 09 Ea.t Mallllltreet, whertt Iwhile It Wli8 true that msu" Held8 D1Bry. Thera 18 no bettE1r m8n 111 �������.:��I'!lI:ltorl�iu��':�p��� am better equipped tbaq ever hA ..
of cottOIl for the paat two waeks Bullooh county than 'Vall�
DutnocnlUc ,"olen! of Utilloch counly fore to 8erve you. My restaur ..
have obown conliderable Improve. Kellnedy, He count. hi. frlelid. .011 C1,ERK SUPEnlOR COURT' ant is fitted up anew, und wltb
'PIent, uut tbere "'al. stili a largtt by th" huudred8, and wlll mllktt • Ibi�t���h:IIII��t��t�!.����m;.n:=�I:rO�n�bel O�I\� good cooks and "alters loan
per cent of tbe acreage tbat was 8t.rollg rllce. �: ���:I'��r!:!�I�::�g:;,���ic .:�����yt,o t:re�!�� satisfy the 'nDer mao to the
81thar rumed by the water, or �'\�II:��IWr,.hl:�J�\�n���II����ui�I�"���t=: qup.en'e ta8te, and do it II! 8hort
lo.t ID "ra.e. It wal boped by BOOKS t'OR SALE,
'''ppon "'''''W��I&''riN'tIlEE urder I hav� recent:y pnt in a ne ..
loroe 'hAt we ..auld b.ve a good 1 am ,till selll"g and ordermll' book. r�COLLECTOR
•
loveD
and my hakery I. tltted "l'
July and ..hat muoh of what had of auy kind. 1 am alent (or t.he ::Jan dl�I!�:1::��:I��� �r,¥-��u��I��::'��b;':�� al80 tu turu out the htllt bread,
heen loat would he reclallned, but Fralloi8CO Ji�.,th"uake Horror. All,). �1::ti:t:rtDm�tr�I:�:3':till�ll�I�I�:�c��� ��n:, pies, cakes, and rolll to be bad
It leeml we o.re doomed to dilla- olle wlstHlig Llle book pl�88e take it frtcDdUDd lellow dtiZensne.pecUUIIJ. anywbere \Vill sell bread al
pointment aloog th,i. loDe. 'l'he �hrough me. X. C, Jones. O.I..r ••••."u WI.k..... W S. L1.R obeap a. Savaunah and give you
hea,v rami bave let In agalD. STRAYED. 'oR OLERK 'UP""IO. COURT tbe better gooda Give Ole a triaThe ontt on Suoday afteruOOD did an��,���-e��:;fe!i�i� !i't':��oJn���e d��=I�� aud you Will give Ole your �U81"more damage to the growlIlg crop8 There is at my place ODe small primlUf Tbll.llkln� till" public for. lbe tlUil re- uelB.
than
J lOY olle we nave had thll bay martt. The owner can get 1:1�I�n����I�h�����:r:�!' t:r.:!JI:P=::'�
Yeor, and the weather predlctiolll ber by paying damage.,
do ID} best to ,rhlJ promPb::3I:::�e;�U:"k:e.�
R. r.,J:STKRhold out no enoour.gement to UI
2t
hallh Parrilh, �;;;;.;;:-in the foture. Blitcb, Ga. TOlh.DemoenUoVot.nol n.......
\Ve1hehpve that With favorable IIlMI)OOlfc toJrt.oquu",!..i (N • .I! '.hlYPllrtlfOtlbc
���I�ut��:t"i,ir��ri'�'!�\':3 =r,� �·tI��oonditloul from now ou the crop �pera House To.night. ��:tltl��r�g��I:il:�:fl.�"��::rIC·�=�� ="="========�=�"""'�=iIiii>=I:"II�=Iff!!&=�="'�=Iii!!iIo=�=�=I1iiIIo.=I1iiIIo.""."'�=""="=I=IU tbll 8eotion could IlOt be more F�YI80UX, Amerioa's foremoat t�o:e��'::;�j!'°:ime Ilnd 'he ,...mary eI�UOD 1 ���. �����������@!I'thaD balf, and If thefh:t beavy hypnotist; and wmd readElr.•Willendeavor to meet-tbe people 01 tbe M!�eralr81nl keep up, 88 at look. a.lif Wltoh for the blindfold drive to· :�ftt::l�:�r����I�:�I�;:��"':l�311��:j.�� l(T US fU�NISH YOUR HOMEth db' tonll. oUler tbln tho eorNUI\IUowJ.nd 01ey were gOlllg to 0, t ell It day at 8 p. m. Tbe mo.t can. 0<:01111. b ,h.,..""U.1 .utoroom•• , ..1 lbe ", �.. III oo� Le tbat muoh. viocing teat of telepathy koowll t:, ::"d�r.�"i:l:::�'.�! I��.::'."'';..·.��·;:rr':::;: ',' IJ I -,' " ' .' :, 'I
IT�e re�rta f�m the entire modern aOl8l1ce. H Igbest lath. pon••m, Yo", 1.1 ..... mr:�"'TIL'" 'cotton bell, are dlnertiot, bowever. factIOn guaranteed. N(ltblUg e�er "".....b, o. ,J ••• ''''b. 100II. B��utl' ful."Bedroom I'
It i. reported �hat 111 tbe great --- -- Ileen 'hke It here b.fore. Come, FOR T,X aEOF.l\'tft Scotton IIrO.lOg leotiool of the .nd brlllg tbe l,blldreD. Pricel, AI lb..."cll."•• ut no, I"..... I .... Ibb ulls, Sldeboar.!Js,tb t h th "'b lk f tb metbOtl 01 announcing mJIeI,. caldldt.1e for,lhe a U.ou wei 1 were e u �o e ,25, 85 aud 50 cents. TloktJts on �::n �� 1�:lifoc�t:�pr1a:.��l :'I�r=��-:: W!!!Joro� II alwaYI produced, tbat 000· sal6 a� the nlual place. lb. ' .... ol ..r:rn......d I.llow '''I...... I "p, I't:ll'ng Tla�p1es and ,"dltln.nl are 190d aud that a bumper 1'elegram from Dublllli Ga. : �pectfu1IJ. .I0HN;,UDKIOOJf. � " � �crop .. ,ll he made. A crop cf "To G. Gelde.. , Manager Opera FOR REPRESENTATIVE I "ehairs" �.h, II'na elos-I '�from .tw�l�e to' fourte.n oullioo HOUle, I '» (i)balel 11'l:iliJOg figured 00. If tbll ,. Fltzg.rald, Ga. ; or lb. Dewoc,.."" prl"""., I I,." • ets, � B;�c'�'S ,.St�'1 'Yes Iturol out to be troe 'beD you cao L' I d ,upport rtven .,. I .... pu' an" wIll no, ... , Ie I• 1 j • I I • "l'aYI80u1 p aye to paokad mer1ttbeu,tneIn tbeaPPl"'*:b'lnjfDrfln'ry .....eXMCt 10.. prioel for wb., Iittlo b h did hi" R_""'''" r I!J�""'IIDIIII8O" d' R g �. au.. ere.n p eaae t e peop e. -------
i
an an es �you mak.e. S.O It lonka hke the ]SI ned] "C. H: Kittrell roR OLll,R' 0. COuaT. '.
", ( 'I ('"
I
f.rmenlD th,. leolloo .... to be g "'111 IA d . '" .To Iho ,ote", 01 B."""bC...". "uDd between 'the upper and an_ger u 1�rlum... Oolu��':�p�:; ,:rn�n==:D!r'�:I:��t��:
l' low =mll�:'!'c1=::��':.�ftlll�::-=U: We give you lower prices hAcaUle we buy in greater; ;:11:UI��rolm�be;ft.":!"Lbl:��n..a.:'�' qllantitlel and get.tbe lowelt prlcal. \Vhat you lave. In aHOT WE.tTHER 'I'RIPS VII Oon· ..._.... '" . �I"ir>r, ') b h '11 b f b d, .[ �'I J III...... pu� &I' ere III p.a" t e\ relg t af. tbeo .bow you atralol GOOl,l& RallwaJ Sum"",r I ,; •• ,
"'I'
IIvlllg. Kll8p up .,tb our ';>eclal lal.1 a<\vertiled in tbe
.E.ourololl Tloketoo I.I:,� f:�r\";";li�Vi=?.:;� r,; ��,�"no.� ��'!'�f�l)fI. '".,
���������I�;;'�� ,RMO'T'\ES UAV.ER'T'Yroa CORONIL • 1 C} q J.&.I � (� '. � .1:' I1 ...OU... .;mlI..:n.�"" ...._ .., ·nlt,,..! �; � ',11;\ "" l;� ". IV II .
�E��'�'�i�.I1· <�F,�initure 'q�m;p,�yconlld.red _ aapUIIIll'l''&'l'Ift' • , 1'.'..Ji ·1
II .... ��I
'
.r,,'. ITo.'i"�b�=ra.r�}I_..� , ,�'I""'I -��i� .,' ,.._- •.- '. tz"VAN A'-AccOUDC _ �� WI=! •• \
; Vldd'eJI� _....,..,. ,IT ' '
Itll�, :ru�.· ' .�] , ... I • '
'. .. ....
Bfa rlcnl� at SIIlsdn.
fOR D!XZD[D� IIAI£
THE ,DEar I.E'R·-I-.�'. III 511.-,
-
�'I�:' 1::. Attention II oaller! to the 1'.11"
D!GE�T.j,,· 'it' -v:. ,iA ' Remarkable Power Exhibit· Rr!YPftIIIU�lIt or F. L Clllrv ill
_"' ,'''',••_ �I.o,sl k. a.!iMoIa.t.J1... ed by Col, "Dillin&bam's tilll I","e, It I. I.he Illt."tl�" I/f,.. ,.......... T.I ...,_ .. /il tbi•• "'�rpr'i.II"C dr, g"OIII lirmEo Co DeWITT, i;XJ"'P�. �Io.t.ao...... Remedies to put ouone of the 1"�lIelt bor.
De, H. O. Ferrell, Dougherty gaiu
' Ill;.. e"or Inltltuttld III
Orovt-la,,�. Stlta.boro. Mr. Clary h ••o·)nn�v. II une ohhe mo.' lube'.n- bo h' I ht I d fOn la�t'Frlit�y";lItii.t tbe little Farmera onli .. �.itol'y .re Mal Clltlx.u. or' 1'111, county. He UII t e g 10 I 1'111.10 ·V·C.
town of Stiliiou wal dilturbed by beitDlng &0 la, by thllr Oropl, i, evarywhtfru oIrb.cardftd '1. a.lu In ,h .. K'at.elboro N"wI to toll
the ory of Hre. It w•• found tboullh they .re 'Ome I.ter thao of hl,h oh.rtlot.r sud reli.bihty.
itl re.der. 01 th·llarllaiu. he hal to
At! I I' h' d F b h olfer durm. tpo uext fllw "eeka.th.t t.be relideoc9 of Dr. Br....,.. n.nl III comp e�'''DIL t elf �r UOU! " or �.. efJi"� tou y.,relor"lllore e T�l" i,\ .t.hl! II,r.••• , am.ollot.'lfW.I'l(l lI.mel. Tbe lire ••••••t., "'l"� 011 '''90.llllt, (!flthe ..,.ro(tJ b•• lieen IlIlIcted with au a!Teo.· ,.• " Ipace we have ev.r .old to allYi1111 ita wllV illto 'he bed room of fArm labor. A few ye.r. al� a &100 o� tbe eMr aud wa. gradual. olle merohaat to be IIled ill .0whOle the Dooto� lieI" ..hell he f.rmer ol)uld get .11 tb•.dally Iy 1011lig hi. lel,le. of bearluK· .burt. tilne. Clar I. I ho hal"'"I "wakened' IUlt In time to la,llQl'8uhe .. anted, hlltluoh I.P�









I l---' '[ �! oj f,'-, • ,. au" II II I" a' WI �.. moye(eloape In bIIDlght,olotblllg, ':\'¥ tbR c"..��y. 80 mallY of t e .ver ha!l,.ny ,"""IV.nl!.lI� uffect l':t II IIj . ., d' 'd dfamily were aw.y froUl ho�e 'ar falthfui lab�r. h.va "de.erted tbe '�pon hi. 1;1",�"t, Iud tho oou. : t � ow ptlhuelfn.lkDlM ,P�OVI •the time. farOlI lIud gODe to �UbllQ piucel viotion I R!I"W ) that M r, Ferrell to·
OUII gd't t f" u • tOI v lit tuh•......... • t , �. re an left or themle vel .,Tber. W&l a .mall inlurauoe to work until it Ii alrl)o, • matter would oooner ur laler heoollla
h b
.
polhoa 00 the building wblob .... of impo"llbillty 10 get wprk done doaf. La.t 1I'''ek he vi.itsd 'h" "homhe .rg.m., the equal '�f. w 10 .1 uever hdell leen In thllowned b,. Mr. p, C. Johu.on. all the farm, But, al everyone State.boro to .ttelld to .00le bUll' .
I f D' f'lWo,havQ DOt Inrned if Dr. Bra. know., farullnll il the found.tlon ne.. lII.tter.. Wbile there he in. ol.ty 18 u�. ou t al to givewvll carried aUl lu.ur.ooe 0B. of h!\Wllll t;�� hl.tion. t�,rl!rore 'old.fll,tallY le.rned,t�.' Co,� p,'nk �I'" y' ,. . I
tho fUrDltur. :whioh w••• 'total .wbtill.';"'til..�,a'li; everytlilDlI A. Dllhll�bam'o piaut 'J�ioe
10.1. It II thougbt that tb. lire el.e beginl. ReDledlel "f.d 1.lr.ady IperforOledh"d au IlIc.ndlary origm. ,Mil. W: '111. Davl. il 'fetl;�ick '110,. ."m'l�.aqellll!!"'f 'forjl.�f.at' ber bom. oear b.ra. �;... DeH. Dr. rerrel vi.ited bl. drug·
Il.VII ba. been io ill he.lth lor "i.t and prelented bl. 0.....
lOme tim•••nd about t..o ....kI He llum.dlately proolMlded
ago .be wal tbroWD oot of a .i�. liberal applioatlon of ,blt
buggy by a fri"hteued bone .nd faOloDI Plant JnioR LlIlimen' '0'
b&l been ...rlou.l1, iII,iD08 �bel1' compaolOld by tbe wonderfol
, -'" 'C;' i' t"
, , '." . Dj�.,e, tre�tUleDt, .11 qf whioh neat.. Of Mrs. Jane Mur b��.•od Mn.�.lter Keel. 'of Ap- lu&eIl.boa' llie.ll&Oeof coopl.!)f .....
"
p y.
phng oOllotT• ."II&ad frleodl .nd miDntel. To the utter .urpri... Ou I••t f"day Ulllht Mr. Jauerelatlvea I. tbil commuDlly lalt of Dr, Ferrell he conv.rll8d .. "b Murphy. wife of Mr. Heury Mllr.
,....k. Tiley I.�t for bome la.' tiiin in an urdiuary toue ut • VOice ph1, IIvil1g ne.r Zo.r, died verySaturday morDlog. .ud could d,ltilloly bear eyory .uddenly. It 1881111 th.t MrOne hOlloe and lot In CIt,. !)f b tt cia. d [, 'I '11S 6_ b f C II Mr. Garfield Hodlle. OIade ...ord uttered !u,�o�h, He r�rd. nrp Y W&l,. '\'il'� Y' ellt�...� or;. o� �0!1er; ;. 'P' ftYllll trip' to'StatelbOro lalt Fri••d ttie ol1r';;; hit.lelell tli��. ",,"/ do,t\nll llte niclit, .� hll .. ife •.. _an ra y • ree. o� .er�. 'l'y,' ' • veloD.. .ood after purJII"i� '''', "'W"d to lIet ,!P, . to pl.o" .lIm ..apply to C. R. Benllett, <1.apltola, 't f I I J.1i I \':; more c�9riDir"� Qver him, 1 now hoy. I good .hoemaller WilliSoreven OOllOty Ga. 'A ced.r treR III Mr, .Tamel qu�otl ,y 0 P 'Ilt UI� '" D�I '1).,' '" T]P" 1 " m. alld am propar... lAI do .......,,
'''h' d k" I ht meot wen\ .way "bout tbe A uaughtor ..ho w.. nearby------ ,. I\@. yar ..a. I�ruc uJ I� • t d hll gad I ..o.k III .."alrhlll and nt.IIID, ..... ;Will R S I I Trail Illog laltThu ..da" eveulUg. Some h"ppielt man in the coonty. go up.
an w e eog.
.
0
allo repairing ond m.kID' .......II PIU • f b b f I f'l Alld yet �hll II but one of the Ipreadlllil lOme mQre qUilt. �. .. -, . <,. ",. '0 t e mem 8r�·) t IV ami y h 'r th t' bed' t' d' Renlemb.r ,ha. I .en t _..W�'arlr authorized to .tate that were- a IILtie bit .bocked but Done d,!Z�11I of oU,rel that. bav,e It��: orr � �r • e � , ,no ,'00 � .lId iooulLry me.llol.e. 1 11'108 ".th.,... III be a lpooml train over 'reo.i·ved ;njurlel.' work.d by the wonderful Pore. I r.nge nOIM oDmlDg from th.' .,e. lor 1IIkl. '1'. A. WI....theCuutrsl railway on Thuraday, • p"ration, People uae tbo rem,e41 ,�,!\ofh�r mot,ber.J' 11". found � Stitetoboro,Ga.
to lIIetter, for \he ben.tlt of those Mr. OI"te Deolllurk pualed oon.cleutou.ly, reoeiving per. �hat .he b.d been attaokell by a
wbo d�lir. to attend the Can· throullh our oommunity la.t Sat· manenl belletlt. Lut lU malt C.lel Itroke oC beat failure, Mr. Mur.
federale V.teraoa re'lInion. '(ho urd.y ell rout" ttl Daloy. leovlrg a r.que.t that tbe m'\.� pby ium"d out of b"d and rlln OLD 11088 AUCTION.tralll will leave Dover at tf.n ter i.e n'ot made pu�lic: It ,/ t� • D�i�hbor'� bOUie, which wa.
minute. alter 1111 •• o'clock and A 'l'raJrlc 1"1111... �r-n knowo !thl't .ome pooRle onl� "1'�ut a hnndred yard'll a ..ay Savannah" Statesboro Ry•arrive at Mett.r" httl. lifter ten'l A watclulI.II'� n·rl�ct ..erIllILt"d I bave been uoing It fur dpafnell, o.lhug .for al.lltance, but when --- ,
I
'
IE'Rk In the great Nurth �eJ\ dykt!, h t d M M ha clrock, 10"vlIIlI that afternoou which 8 cluld'. Oliger could boYe and tbe general' puhllc were e re urne ra. urp y W.I 1 will 1.11 IL pubh••uoLloD, 1'rItIa,.about thre. o'clock for the return ltopp"', Lo b""olllo a ruulOu. br.ak, not aware tbat tbey were tbul dead, The remaml were IIlterr.d t�\\����:'J!,'!���i.:"oc;�[,���I:::-b!::trop. Tbil wlil enahle tbo.e froOl devalLating all ""tlr. p.ovlnce or allhoted. In ev"ry oale ..here a .t Mauedonia ohnrob 00 Saturday IIlIclohnod, r.llllt!d, or o••r, a. lll.thi••ectiou who dealre to at.tend lIoUand. In like mOllner Kedneth Xc requelt il Dlade the reque.t i... fternoon Irleght dellllL 01 th,••ompaa, Ia &lie
to Ulak. the trop In the day. It iver,or Vano.b,ro, Xe., permitted 8 eOUlplled witb and tbe relult are city or StaLelb.ro, Ga. Sale tierI·· .,.' httle cold lAI go unliuLlc'" until. . Wa.ln Poor 0_1&11 lor Y""rA 10 a, m :II lIuderstood that the Savao�ah Irlg\o 1I111.'h W.I ollh averted low Dr. "ev,er O1l'de ,publio. He ,IIY" . - 1 ••wlnlllDl.hlne ord.r aatU,!Jeanb I II ':r!,' b "
.
, 'h' t. h Ir. W. 'Kelly, 01 X_lIln.ld. Pa, ROl!buck 01; Co.& State. oro ral way WI oonuecl KI'lIg'l N.w Dllcov.ry. He write,: t er. are eooug made
.
appy writes: "1 WI. In poor he.ltlt ror t..o I lewlnac RI.oblne order a....r'!Jeanat this plnce wilh the .peclal. '''l'lIree doctor. gave mellp to die or over the curel to tell lt to yeln. Buffering Irom kidney and hlad- Roobuck 01; Co.They w1ill run their moroiug train IUlig Ililftamlilatlon, C_UI,·d, bNya neg· the world, aDd he il well der t.rl!ble, ,od lpeut oOD.lderobl� � ::.::�: "m��:r'::I{¥e�.R,J.aDlerIn ll\lre in time to cateh the leott!d cold; but I>r. K ng .... D,I· .atisHed to bumor tbole ..ho 1II0ney .0nlultlDlr phyololonlwlthout 1 bundl••tove ...tlnll 0. D. I. B.�HI for MettHr Bud hold cover), (!laved my lI'e. GUliranteed be8t WHut the world kept lit igDorance obtaining' any Rllrked btmeOt. but waH I.."uler.spe a :. ,cougb and col� �oltl.ur., at W. H. EI· , , cured by Fole,/I Udaey' ••r•• lad 1 IQ kep .. lilte lead, ,J. G••,tllelltheir afternoon tralD until the II. drug Itor.: 00c alld • :00, 'I'rlal o� �be, wooderful pow� of thll d .. lre to .dd 111, _mltn, �hltllt maJ »bose. droll, Z H CowartreturlYof the traill from �retter, bottle Ire.;' �, .•� l remedy. ,be the ..ule 01 re.torlnr the health 01 Pattern •••• Ind two 'bUDdloe pat-ThiS Will enablo tllole along It�e DurlDll the day Saturday tbe oth.,.!' Rerule lublt"Ut... " Sold by "';�?:'lI'IIpbotlPh.te ".
route of the Savannah '" State.. Rav. A. J. SOlitb, 01 l\[aOo)ll, 101•• of the medioine at ��e drull w:. !1.liallo 1 ,�::::�:::::��:=: � � t:t �=bora railway to take io tbe W,I in St.te.boro ou Sundayaud etorel Iho ..ed all inoreale over 8 )Io!'k" lIfu", W H 1:=are.unlOo and return'the .ame day, HlIed tbe pulpit at tbe �apti�t ,allY �r�vlolllr!aYI"o�, �hd, 'I'l'�oal ".Iem! �I.F�I�P 4 I.e .·ootton let!d, J tet••Nal.o. .cbur'Jh, "" ,�ade a .trong ap- lllt�rviews 01 p�rao'l., afttwtAd 'l'he evival lervioel .t Friend. FI::1:\t:ar�u���ture poll.h" Ittet.1ioroThe Citizens of Metter are ex· peal III behalf of Ihe Autl·Saloon kept tHe ge'ltlemen bUlY tbrougb. Ihip �apti.t ohurcb came to. :'::���".:'c��I�:OI�t�:tr"";�\�:� '�'1''',on, R. G. Dauiel, the "ewly poctlDg a large crowd on tb .. or. L.ague and .at �he eod of hie ad,. out the bUline.s hoora,. ' clnee Suuday. Rev: M'r. a6rtou, :Mllad, Ua.. .d repreleotlltlve frolll the ca.lon and they aro making great dr,sllUblCrlptlonl were takeo to Tbe loall ordera bUllOn. b.1 the'pIlater bad been.ngaged duro � �o!k�:it�';S',:,�::arty 01 Jenkllls, w•• III tho ,iLY preparatIOn I to have.a band fr6m 'allilt th� w&rk, 01 'lrgaoizatio.o allo ioorealed .� • g,reat ex�ent Ing til. p;evioua .eek aDd al'a II\IIIlI:�l,pr,qCkerl, IIelterday, Mr. Dllnlel IS nue S h 1 tb b t tb t'6 It d b f t 't. StaWlbOreaVlAnlla . . I, • roull ou e sa.... waa 10· an • Dum er a le!y ',soog relult twenty additione were 1 bure.u oon�lnlDbe mOlt promient bu.ine·1 Tbo ope.ker will be Mr. J. R; tende<! �o bp'dj� meeth'"aj tbe te.timpui�l.rj�ave beeJl .reo;ei_ved made to - t�e cbtlrob, Fiftee' �r�. .,and cO.nou buyen iu thll TraVIS" of Savannah. 111". Tr�vi. Metbodllt churob at �ifb�. I ��t. ,fr.QrI perloal,who have been ben�. �ere -b·ah't'iz�d.t taru';;I' Milr�� 1 :::·rlc��'::'::::;11on of. th� .t"t�. He I"YS ia a member of the Sonl, of 'be tbe beavy dOll'upolir of ratO filted by tbe UI' 01 tbe medl. Soud.y moruiog. I, i..aid to have 1 hun�le plo.. poln.,It I. I". opinion th"t a.a Confoderucy, organlzotio'n a6d ,h.1 prevented. If notbiill! illted�rea pi6el., ' been the belt rev�al'tb;j ohdroh (�j�Ijj:'�::�.i'1 BII ootlon Will go tOI�O cHnts lomethml rich for bll hearers OD ..ith 'be "Iaol Mr, Smitb .w'll be "Plaut Joioo," tbe favorite at that plaor b.1 ev�r had. Woodburn e I.,und, dUrlbll ,h. oonllng lell' Thuradav. " here Dext_Sunda'y and ..'iII apeak preparation for tbe ru�.dowD ,_ � ��e llAI,e ol.tlnr,
.
Firat, the'acreage ha. beeu
. at the 1I1etbodilt oburoh at tbe IYltem'b.1 beeD doiog JI ;rt:ooder. �i';'fre�o;���e�:: .Ill.. Lau10 two and Ihort cotton put .
fte'�' b I II' k Ii'
.1 t:L:';� ed Statesboro. Ga •Bowel OompllOlnL III CJhlldren morDl�1 L...�ry,�gel, � .r, w"'l° ,u. 'l'pr '.w ere�et Itl lQUj 0 ,
A
1 "'r..11 qlder DO mar"tl nead, and then tb. aoreage io lt 1. expttoted t�rt Il4!JlI and ��). t�� remady tbat le.ve. C�S"'OR I I I Wollle ,lo.. !hllOdl.. nom\Ilave will� lIot make over a During the SUlrimer month. child· .. i1 be t.ken to �rg��j�/� io�ai 'IU,< lfupralliop .. herever nled. ' I U I ,�,�rr.I,9rPl'MrJ,�JI Alyeild Thebadoropweatber renar.subJectt9dlao.der)0Ithebo..el"· I I"",.., , i'" .� b laludaadOlt1Wra. Dler,�tatnliOre,G.. ,,
.
, . willch 'b�uld r..elv'e c.re�1 ItLent.loD leagub
In S,.te.boro. rot .10�. competl� p,n Wit t e ...�.alo-!a&t.a#If
..� 1,!..bI!'t:�It.'I'9!',II�rt, uo�1Ihel .U over thft lea 18laod
.h 0 't'" ,,' III lfiOle ' •
. .
• nt.ber preparat;ou. lI_ri .1'. .. ·1I...1UW.J. I boz'loa'rlne, u.m.reub· b . f I 88 8oon.8 1/ e n un a ur • �l�"') f� �t. ,T I f� 1'. r I)
�I
O'�EJW!k Fla, w 10 conilitl a au y a IIca, oqhe bo...ls appeal'll. Tbe bel\; fl00 BEWAKD, nOO. all.tle.lIng: it 111 a. towering a. .) tile j I Ie':'te oro"�.rJ:,no· .m�rlrjitad territo!,. �u the. Atlantlo medicine In,U.8 'or, bo�.1 cODlpl�,lnt 'Ilhe re.de,. 01 ,thll ,aper "Ill be' gi.b, Abov'e a pil.liy'�.td tbe "ub. lJIpatveol' If.. ' , .I'tiO:r rr"""I.. , 'n l!r'1lta:Mr. D.mel tblOkl tbat 1. Ohamberlaln',s Coli•• COlerl and, pleaaed '0 learn that tberell at leut 110, 'ite �e8t IfleOa,'i•• lw.�. �ady ", :t.: ,'11, rio' ',,'r! be�'l":J!'!'I'ob��III'!8""wbo plaoted Floraclorai and· Dlarrboea Remedy al It promptly ODe dr.. i1�� dll�..e ,�t 10lenQe II� 't J 'i'C to' .,._ I 16.' ", 1"(1') , .1.bow,adve",.ln••iI, • I / t II tl*h been Iblol wJ.ur. 1".11 ,tl 'Itarel; l,d 0 tel I 'Y h. marr.. · hi ('00 o· ..10nll.t"� yotton Itruckdt, '��). "i..�:�: �;aall�;;:�i�t� e that 10 C,,��b, f �1I'•. ,C.tatrMtJ re 'Mail order� ,welv.' tb.'p�mpt. ? f::"�.�.:=tbil year 11berA will Ibe" �. ., 'II' I ��f 1 I" ) I� the only JKlltlv.,. 9urol1l.'1"'��l¥'''' to . t'J" 't 'lin· ',j" b th Tboae wbo dod tb., Baby E... l'boY'A"" d• r , th. medl..l,rra.urnlt,. "lIilrrli bela, el a..eD 10 , .Ou • ere J' n· , b' bold \ ' . rio ...j' ....'demaod for all 10'11 8taplr ' • oon.tl",�o�"'ll"�.r .. lIiI�"1 'II mitt\r.o'oe· �cbbmt.�·Dle. '1;'
) dider II a ouae Deoel.I'y_�d � IllI:r "",I'10 Mr Dalllel tblOkl R d CI 'b' d coDltltutlon.1 treatment. H.II. 0.· II 1)'''..:1
'
l' ,l!'! 't'" I ')Ii I tbere." maDY .noh-,m be 'D· )11,. .' ea ary I III a • t.rrh Cure I. taken Intor.lly, aotlnr' • lp-"'pntl .re .'0 D mpt y. 6_ 6_" 6_ I b b b du asked w�at btl tbougbt dlre.tlY'iSn '!Je\ IploOd,.nd :.u.u)lou. 'k
,,. "'11 r$' 1Ii� 'b ...re...... loU e.rn t .t t a ea· I bo:rtbe co�lte.ional r80e iD I An partiel in'debted .urr""•• 0 e .ltt"'ll.�berobr. d..,
•d�D1 w.:a I t{f��, 'd�'8U en q�"'1 qt, I��B, UIM�re of '�i� J Abo-and.nDrke be Itllted tb"t deralgoed for med!oal '!!I�lOe", ""1'nl�ID' ��AIlD. d!.t'r�t1.!�:.t1..!'!�';: rboeDJ' ,Ie�,�
.. ��et"�d' ,1, '1t"JteI- pilp'ilJar t btellibto.' 'btlv. ��D dr• " I. � L' 6: ')r, , ", 1,1 • ...1:. I r <: { .......... '�"" ...,._. ro aD!J oaD..., O�D OD.I'I e at moved from 1IIaoo� tl.Utawa••DY- bPPOlitioD tbere elt"er uY DO.. orilOOOlIII ; p e_. Ildm&<up t .00Dltl, Ion ,,,d I�' mli"S' �" '0 "1'! ,1111 TIt· b " .k +�. +n ttl ame '.tme IUllure ,.In l.el. 1" '''01'11. • e lI�mo,!1 O. '.0 aD" "'.. 'nen be bad oot run a�fl'�i' Imll, e 1)rf'ffJIII�"'Y'"'" Ie e. The pro."�' blye 10 mu.h lalth In I •
' ." ", n' be D.... 'b. O8D.,.:',,:'"" .t 00011, Dr. ,,', B. W.rDell. Ita ourall" ..e,.
�it thel olr.r WANTED ri
'
Oae HUDdr lan' r.APl: � • . ,-tJ_""'MJil\IlIrlllIl'il.;"W TiI.lr.t 'Iil Soma ooe to ou, • blll of '11UIl'teotlmoDIII.. .'� J ,
'
Addre.. F. J. CheD'J 01; 00 Toledo ber De.r StlllOO, G.. Apply to
o -I ••
II Iru:no





old loldion reuoiou .. ill
1.I8Oe Thursd.y at the city
.ttarl· IA larlle orowd ",III b.
ttendr.no., .lld wblle tbe can·
'-, Will all be on hand, thAre
he no Ipseche. Olad. by .IlY
hem, for thia would be too
b like coovertlOg it iuto a
tloal raily, .nd DO oenlible
, will mix it witn polltw •.
•jor COoII .. ho had heell look·
after tho reunIOn, hal thrown
be job, and Mr. SamuEl J .
liam.. ..I 0 ..a. a valiant
lar and_lIlto;Jr. a good o'ltIZ�U,
tak� lobarg. of a""lra, .nd
lpeaker for the OOO&llon. It
a.. th.t some of the folk. III
"ilhhorh.lod of Z,letter 1I0t
the Major all Sa�urday, and
blln of h"vlnll lDalie one
good IlItil.n. uf tbat COOl·
ty Hde a rail, duriug the
and "••al lIotified that his
nce wal" not. n"",,".ary, and
•jiIr1.•.. lIo.. of the opi_niou
Brooklet w(uld h.ve be8u.
... I WRITE. INSURANCE ...
on both £!!r and Country Property and Stillson.
Represent several of tbe Best Companies
IN THE STATE.




TwenLy Year BatUeFurniture, S�9ves,
Ho��eJ"tQ,�Q Goods.,
422 Brougbton St.,. West, SAVANNAH, GA.
'(2nd lioor fromIWest'Bl'lfaif' s't.)! ' • I ,I!
Prompt Attention Given �ail.Orders
aJ,ld "1 wu • IUler In I twentl1ear bat·
tl. wltb chrunlo pU" and lIlahrnanL
8t'rn. until 1 triM Hucklell'.. Arnica
Salve: wblch turnod tbe tld_, b, .lIr.
ID, butb, till no� I tllce remlin.,"
...Ite...... Brl104!, uf Faftllylll., Va.
8t!lt for old Ulcer., CUtI, Burn. Ind
Wound•• !I6u IL W. n.Elh.drull,l,t.
A Hlrd Lt"
FOR SALE.of troubles to oontend WIth, IprlnlIrom I lAIrpld liver .nd blook.t1ed bo .. •
etl, uDle!!1 10n ."Iken tbem � th.lr
proper lei Ion .. Lb Dr. KIA,'. N...
1.11. I'ln.; tbe pl....Dte.t and IIll"�
elfeoLlvJ! cllre rtJ.,Oon.tl,JiA'tllln�It.eJ
prevent AppeDdlcltl. Inll..lAIae '!P tb•
Iy.tom. 'I!c at W. H. Eln. drulI.tere.
One gooo, heavy YODD" ••'••
On .. lIo<.d milob 00...
0", IQOd 1I01le.
Ol'a (riAlRmerYIlie Buoenille
hllggy, "I good •• lie.. , anti _
one·horle WllgOO, .econd JiaMatl..
I hue I h" • boYe more III.D I DIId
II �h. ohly rea.on 1 h.ve for ..II·
lUg;, W. B. MARTIN.
Give us a Trial
r place for. the rauolon.
u, th.' lOOd l'lKIple of Mett9f
going to do thd grand thing




ew York, July a.-The widuw
&an ford Willte WII' paid today
be EqUlt.ble Lire Allu."oce
ety '1�,040, wlllcb w.' tbe
e of �.llIllle policy M�., White
carrlea on hll life for anum·
of yeara.
lere .re ,everal polloieo for
partlvely sUlal1 amounta
Ii h1 tbe Equitable ou Iofe
Ir. Wblte, 011 wblCh no claim
payment I hal yet beeu pr.·
ted. The faoe value of tb••e
clea II about ,1l5,OOO, but th"1f
the b.uefioerl"s 1.
light Saw Mills in Stock., J
Kodo. ay.p.,.I. C...
" ......b witat ,ou At. •
WII Build � AllIn.
'I'ht! contract for Ihe erect 1011 of
on anneX to the school bllllding
hua been aworded to :loutraotor
L. R. Blackburu. Tho price of
�he bid ".1 *1950. It Will be cou.
'heli Mr. White took out these
lei hie pby81cal condlton wal
erlect, alld c'JIltraot he made
the Equltabl" prOVided thut
ath occurred witilln a certain
d, d.duotion of a .tsted per.
aile Ihould b. made froOl the
v.lue 01 each pohcy. Tbe
et ..hlob Thaw IIred terullual.
hll hfe wlthlll the perIOd
(lOlled ill the poloie. aod
queDtly redllced tbeir value.
struot.d of bi'lCk and Will be In
readlneaa for tbe openiull bf the
fall term of Icbool. ,.,Death or Robert Beasley.
SUliday afteruooll, at \h. home
of hi! fo�her, 1I1r. Robert Bea.lev
pasaed &way, after on Illne•• of
.everal ..eekl "ith fever. The
decea.ed leavea u y0Uog Wife. to
wbom he had l,.eu marroed onlv a
few month.. The funeral servl�e.
were held at Upper Mill Creek
church, ye.terday, where ''l.d
..beu the luterment wal mode.
Five hundred y.rdl Taffet" Silk
IU colorl, ..ailobaap at 50., to be
sacrificed at 290 yd. Clary
1
)On account of the change to be made in my business on September 1st I will sell
MY ENTIRE STOCK AT A GRAET SACRIFICE
some goods far below cost.
This $12,000 stock MUST MOVE.
"
PLENTY OF
we should have eager. buyers
All the goods are new and seasonable and
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO ,SERVE YOU
$2.00 Rug FREE!
A $2.00 Rug will be given away when your purchase amounts to $10.­- have to trade all the $10 at one time. We furnish all customers
ticket, on which we punch the amount of purchase each time
you call. -The Rugs are real beauties.
You
with a






Dress Goods and SilksWe show no mercy to prices in this depart­ment. These goods were all bought for thespring and summer trade and are the latestfabrics shown in tile market,
500 yards Taffeta silks in all colors were
cheap at 50c., cut to '21c700 yards black taffeta silk, yard wide,regular price $1.25 sale price, 81cYou save oOc on the dollar on anything in. thisdepartment' '
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
LADIES' HATS.All Ladies' hats at 50c on the dollar We have'a big assortment to select frhm.
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10 .You don't have to trade $10 at one time
Ladies' Skirts and WaistsA fine line of ladies' Skirts in all the lateststyles and colors; all this season's gOOdE; just re­ceived from New York; will be sacrificed in thisgr�at. sale at less th8:11 one-half the actual valueTh!S IS the opportumty of a -lifetime to get astrICtly up· to-now garment at less thon you willever buy them for again. .
.
Ladies' muslin shirtwaists, all new, justal'l'lv�d, fru� . 48c to n.llJl!-P silk waists III all the new effects-neverwil� be <?ffered this season at les::;' than $8, �llgo III thiS great sale at r -n'11
I
Nothing but the highest class goods carried in,this department.Ladies' shoes, sizes 2 to 4
A fine lot of ladies' butto� and lace shoes aic.worth $1.50 and $2.00, all go in thissale at
81cLadies' low quaater shoes in patent coltand vici, never sold for less than $3all go at ."
n68A fine. lot of patent c?lt low quarters,W_lth the latest novelty in undressedkid top, shoes that sell everywhere at$3 �o, all go in this great sale at $1.18A fine line orpatont colt blucher shoes inall t�e popular lasts, all new, will b'e
. sacI_'lficed a� $2.61A tine line of misses' and children's shoesfrom a 9c up. .
A lot of men's shoes in broken sizes worth'
up to $3, while they last at lacMen's fine \Tici kid bluchers in all the pop-
-
ular styles worth $3, <til go at $1 68AlIlJf our fine line of men's shoes in vici
.
pa.tent colt and box calf, shoes thatformerly sold at $4.50 and $5.00 all
go in this great 'lale at '$2.11-.
�.�. ��g, free when your purchase'
_
amounts to $10
N;�Shl;iB· MILL FACTORY SYNDICATE SALE
Choice 39c Goods from �he �Ib and Entire Stock of








r 4) and 76 cent styles
Only 39(:.




'Do not skip a line, for you may skip a dollar. At every step you will meet Bargains.
rG rn •
. Eo- � _:g
-c
- �
"� :c � �
.rJ5 ::<1=:;'10.:> '1;!'"-+J o-C�p.,\\S .. 0: <11_











- N -I'::cd eI9- 0>-
Ready -Mode Sheets
Full Si�es- -Best Makos
Full .i1.e "Mobaw" sheet•.. 69c
Good quality. 81x90 sheets . . 590
Good siugle bed sheets .... _ . . _ . .4ge
B1each.d pillow ca..... _. _IOc 12 1-2c and 150
"MATISEILLES" BED SPREADS
Good full .,1.e sprende, $1 value s . _ 69c
Extra size, *1 50 val uea, specials _ . _ . . . 980
$2 quality spreads ... _ . . . .,. . . $1 49
$ 50 quality MarMllle••proall. $1 78
MATTRESS AND FEATHER T(CK
100 qualitv __ . . 7 cents
15c quality __ 10 cents
18c quality : _ , 12! cent.
Best Table Oil Cloth 15c
Figured Muslius, Flowered Orgaudies, etc.
Worth 12" 20 and 21i oeuts
Only 9 cents
25, 35, and 40 cent
Meroerized Waistings
Only 19 cents
12! and 15 cent
Linen Finl.bed Indian Head
Only 10 cents
4000 yards figured lawn, per yard, 2!c'TeOO yards good checks, per yard, 4 a.ac300� yards calico, per yard, 4c5000 yards zephyr gingham wil be sacri-
_ .W ,,�.. ficed at Ic
[.........---t_,t�iu
this .�OOO yards good mattress ticking 10c.....
l I kind for e,c
R dl'c.II1ttI oro yards feather ticking at IIcea
] � bUliue
•




r mOlt.· 5c Ladies' Handkerchiefs to go at 2.ctution'. Pearl Buttons per dozen ache flnt), Ladies' tine lace bordered handkerchiefs
memh, 15c value, sale price lcaklOg. the Ladies' fine seamless, full fashined .II dolla.. bl k I '- ac rose, sell everywhere loc, at 1c
me oonlies' fine lace lisle hose, sell every-
est a�,y.bere at S5c, in this great sale 16c
very malf hose in plain black and
'eoouty; worth IOc regular, atn�bfle 81.&
of, ynu. h
-
h' farme� W en your purc ase
uDd be�
.._ �$1Q
Best Indigo Blue, Silver Grey and
Fancy Calicoes
Special, 4 3-4 centR
, One big case
Belt 9 oent Apron Giughams, Special 5 cent.
)
.
All 6 and 7 oeDt Calicoe. 43-4c.
Sohd C�lor Moroerized Cbambray
18c quality, Speoial 10c
BARGAIN IN LADIES' SHOES
AND OXFORDS .
,I 71i vahle•. \ _ ,I 89
2 60 value•.......................... 1 118
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All 25 and 35 cent Tit. _ .. __ _19c
All 50c Ties.. . .. .. _ I .. _ 390
BEAUTIFUL WASH GOODS
7 aud 8 ceut vulues for. _ 5c
10 and 12; cent valu•• for _ _ _ 8e
15 cent value. for _ .. _ .. _ _ 10c
20 cent valu•• for _ _ 14c
SHEER WHlTE PERSIAN LAWNS
15 cent value... __ .. :.... _ __ lOg,
20 cent value•. __ .- _ 140
25 cent value•.................. _ 19c
LADIES SUEMER VESTS
15 value 8c 20 cent value 14c
Ladles Fine Dress Skirts
The biggest value'; pvar offered
In Silk'. Mohuirs Pongee Silk. VOIl., etc. All
elegantly tailored
$3 '50 values, Factory price. . . . . ,1 98
4 00 values, FIlcto!V price 2 80
li 00 values, Factory price. . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 2B
8 1)0 values, Factory prie•............. 4 88
10 00 values, Factory pnce _ 5 98
White Checked Oalnsook
7 and 8 cent valuea _ _ .. 5c
10 aud 12 cent values _...... . 80
Sheel' While Lawns
40-iuoh 15 cent values _ .. __ -, 10c
4')-I!lch 18 cent value•... _ .. ' .. _ .... __ 12tc
Bound Thread and Val Laces
8 and 10 ceut value..... . . . 00
12! and 16 oent value•. , .. _ ..... _ .. __ _IOe
lOe
Brown Linens for APRONS and Dresses
•
12, Iii and 190entl
Linen Cl'8sh for Skh,'tK, - 9c.
BOYS' KNEE. PANT8.
75 cect valuel_ 89c
Blioentvaluel _ _
_._ _ .. _280'
SPECIAL "SOFT FINISH" LONG
CLOTH.
13 cent vain •.. _ . . . . __ . _ _ . _ .. 10c
211 cent value . __ _ _ . _ . _ . 12,c
Best Lonsdale Cambric
WASH ORGANDY
(J8-lOcb 40 oeut value•.................... 240
I)(J-iucb wide wuh Or,andy _ _ 2g"
34-illcb white Organdy, I.pecial. 9c
WHITE DOT SWISS
10 oent volue•...................... _ .... 100
25 cent valull. __ __ _ . . . . . .. 190
LADIES' LACE AND PLAIN
.- HOSlERY
10 c.nt val�e,•.......... _ _ _. 70
10 oent valu's _ 10e
25 ceut value•.......... _ _ _ _ _ .. __ 19c
MEN'S !:)OCKS
8, 11 aDd 19 ceDti
Yart-Wide Black Taffeta Silk
SnOIAL 870
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
,Just 'from the Factory.
26·inch .!'no trnnb, '1.50 value, 980
,
SlInare top, "on bound canval trnnko,
f4 valu. for _ .. _ '2.B9
to.50 oanvas truuks 4.98
10.00 canva. trunk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.98
Oue lot 01 men', pant•• iu the new spring snRItyles, '2.00, at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Uilt
M��';2 �!�� ..d.'��� .. p����' .. ��.r�� .. ��:Ii� ��C
lI[ou'l flDe trouaen for bDlinel' wear, wonted
and fano, ,trlpel, po.itl',.I, worth 1 AS_. 2.60 aDd 0.00 at ......... : ... .. . . . I'U
RIBBQNS
DalDty aDd Airy •• the IO''"'''J. and 10 eco­
nomioally prioed you wOD't min1he oney
Lot I 600 pieoel wide ba" rihbon, blac\,,�nd
::::�:. �� .e.e�.'. �����: .���l. ��.��i._
Lot 2 Extra wid. rillboD., all oolon, ap \0 Ii --..;:.:u��'-;
IDoh.. wide, vala.. ap to � a.nt.. .
YODr ehoice for _ .. 100
Wid, IAIh aDd bel' ribboal, ali oolon, Dri \0












Elegant Line to Choose From.




_ . . . . .. 980
2.00 valuAs for I.BO
2.60 value. for �
_. 1.48
4.00 value. for 2.98
LAmES' AND MEN'd
UMBRELLAS.

















710 and lOe valuea, _ .
100 valu••....................... , .200 value, 100
.
Boy.' knee pants .uitl. worth 2.00, forBoya' kDee paDts .uitl, wortb 2.110 for
Boy.' all.wool auit., worth B.IIO for.
Ladie.' 100 embroidered bandlterehi.
Ladle, are 'peoi.liy jDvite4 totbis ,ale.




WHEAT FLAIE OELERY I
"lying W.dg. ,
Gre.t Scotti 0.0(1 In cd tbe dr11lll
urnr wnc I I p l P 111 the old form
bo se over nlght What Wla tbnt
uol•• down below' Foolball ru.hl
WOrsD tI R 1 LI at stranger Chuok
ted the old fnrmer •• h••Dulled 0
the eandle Yeou see I J ave '1gb
clarters an each ono of them hlB
bea I wi 0 call. 00 Tburlday 0111 I
Wall tho ftr.t co Iple th.t getl th
parlor can havo It Tbat I wby lIle
•, "nUID,
FlTB St VItUI nanae NenoUi Dt.Mlei per­
maDflott,. cUlred by Dr aUlle. Oreat Nlrv'
n.torer ell trial boUle aDd ,,..Ute tree.
DLH R !lll.' Ld .IA..t!!t Philo. 1 ..
III M•••h IMe Japo.II. 1.lt tho H.
.. alia. Ialo.da for lb. POOlS. Caul
au..JlUIDI KIIIII.
ft. fruit In 10114 cakol will IIDk
to tile bDttom If tbo) aro put In a Blow
...... H.uy Itroaka tbroulb a oak.
will undo bt.dly .p�.r If tbo but.­
ter and I gar are not tborOulbly beat
en or If tbo b tter II not proporly
r bbod Into tbe nourFOOD
Is a very nourishing food, In fact,
an article of diet so nutritious In
Itself, would support life On It
) ou can feed With profit and With
pleasure Palatable and easy of
digestion
10 cents a package
For eale by all Oroo....
MARINE NOl8E MAKERS;
W lliem Dean Howell. can tell b, ,our
accent" bat c � yo came from
Lord Northcote governor lenera1
of Australia was eutertalned at ..
banq et In Q. coal mine at Newcastle
New South "ale. The banqu.Un,
halt was 300 teet below the aurfaae
Do. _ Tltl.-
We ofl'er ODe Hundred Doll"" Reward rer
:..�u:-J.�!,.<;bt�:! that CADDot be cured b1
We tbe u�!n�;:::t :.�: k;:,:'°l OJ
ObeDe, for tbe lut 16 ),ea ... and �Ile,ehlm
perfeotl, bODorablelD aUjluatnNl tnDAC
tlou and tl�c1"ly able to ean'J' oat any
���::�°;Sa:::e�b�r:!l:�rua�u To
ledo 0
WAI..fIIBO Knuu,. AI lb."u. Wholesale
..ft��r��bT�:�t�It"DIDt8rn.n, .at
fdRdlnotlyupontbeblood and t;nUOQou•• ue
iftlCet orthee)'ltem TetUmonlaluent free
PtJ,����.����o:��IY :�� rt, �����Sl��
Stato pride takcs str lnge forml
Wisconsin notes that more rata than
ever before are being caught" Ithin
her borders She attributes this fact
to the Increased prod ctlon ot cheese
SIDe. Ullng DOAll. JUdi eJ Pili. Nol
, Sina10 stone HU!j F orn ed
Capt S L Crute Adjt Wm Watt.






tl od all tbe ume
I lost tram my
usual setght
�2& to170 Urln
nr) paaaugea wet e
too frequent and
1 1 ave had to get
upottcn nt night
1 bad headaches
and dizzy 81 e Is ulso b t my worst
6ufrering was tram renal colic At
ter I began using Doan s Kidney
Ptlls I passed a gr wei stone as big as
u bean Since then 1 have ne\er bad
Ull Q,ttack at gravel and 1 a e plcl ed
up to my {oru er health and wciCllt
I am a N'ell an and givo Doan s
hidney Pi113 c edit for it
Sold by all dealers &0
box Fo,ler )lllburll Co
" y
'·IT SAVED MY LIFE"




Be dlgn (led he,.. rote Do Dot
appear to be in baste Wbatever 7'OU
do be calm-snowing no attempt to
burry unduh
'i au muat think retorted the Bon
tbat 1 want to be a Dlotrlcl Attor
l1ey
KM" ID' that hi. ton wanted to be
a !>re.ldent Lord Che.terlleld per
celved the uaelelsnesil of bI••f,u,:;
ment.
til" WIII.dun Telll How Sh. Tried Lydia
[ Pinkham. Vegela", COMpO••• I.tt
I. Tim,
P��;;�?!���10.14 R. P. POPE Tf)��!00.
ContaiDi every pd feature of the world's best practice in lutomoblle conltru=ID�lu.IDIl Chrome NI�kel Steel TraD.mlNloD, Gea
Shatb, GraVIty feed Cape Cart Vlctona or Canopy Top, $200 extra Thl. �ar
�aD be drlveD behlDila team walklDIl or up to It. maximum of
50 mDee aD hour OD the hlllh lIear.
A light WIeldy car of great power, speed and endurance. Ea�y to drive, easy on
tires, easy on the pocketbook for upkeep
POPE -TOLEDO TYPE VII, ,2600.
This IS our front entrance model which IS now so popular It has the regular 30 H
P engine and chassis and I� a car which appeals to the convenience and comfort
of the
owner Roomy Tonneau and Pope-Toledo construction throughout
WB WANT TO PLACE HOlliE! OF. THESE CA•• : IN YOV. VICINITY.




I POPE MOTOR'CAR GO.
I DESK B, TOLeDO, OHIO.
I Bo.ton.
aa3 Columbu. Ave.
N Y City. 1733 Broadway.
Wa.hln.ton. 0 c:;.. • .19 14th St. N. W.
I




When the aoklo la only IlIghtly
strained and no It&,aments torn there
wtll only be BUght swelling nnd pain
when an auemnt fa made to Yo alk The
treatment Is simple Bntbe the Injured
member In water as w arm as enu POB
slbl, be borne Atter this rest the toot
��y a:r :�ev:���yfn=b���r:rorC���� ���a
presses When ab 0 to benr the "eight
ot tbe body bandage ankle firmly ovary
day tor B few days )YUh a t1gur'e eight
bandage which w111 stay In position
nder tbe sock or stor.kh g
au bHa. a I andard houteho d remedy rot our 40 yean.
Pleaiaot to take leavea DO bad erJec al ke qulDtut bGnaJtII
fot cbUdreo GU.'.lIfood by an d olRla" Put up 10 Ita
aDd" botlln 6e t r.praapald on receipt ofprier 11001 OD
..le at the lome drug a ore Add eu
a.rnu. PfTIR • CO.. Gener.' KgH'.. lOll,."III.. Il,.
Avery 8u�•••H�TOmpany (OMPllXIOn",VERY 4: McMILLAN
In lUI Bouth Forsyth 8t AU.alA. 0..
MACti'iNPERY nAnDS AnD n�R
�ozley's
Lemon Ehxlr.
Is a sure cure for all
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventive of
TYPHOID
and other fevers
� Grandl!arentGood for ParentBaby
AU: Your N."bbor
SOC and '1 00 per bottle
at Drug Stores
lEST IJIPROVED SAW IILL ON EmH
Llrg. Engln., Ind Boll....upplled
promptly 8hlngl. Mill, corn Mill.
<:Ircula, BaWl Saw Teeth P..tlnt DOli.
Bt..m Governoro Full )Ine Enlln.. "




I Hedging Oil Tb. Iber .hol... le bU.ID", aDd pro- r" ....._*
..
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A. DOLLAR MADE." Port Rate Queatlon. ponl(luatt'ly dp.creal8 that 0' other
��.. • ..� �I.�'"
I
'
�� Jo�hlllil to"·II'. If Ihe jobbing FOR CASH
, "
.. ,'.
to"n' .allt. to ."old the rlllril ISave Your Dollars by DeposIting Them In It I. imuiilUg to I.G the .ttNt wJlIch we haYe pOlut�d out tbe .'
I !
Mr. Hoke SOHth and bi. friend••ay to do It I••_ - t·, h
We will sell as follows FOR CASH fOI' the next
k'
"" ••, 0 It t at .
B
aremallllto.howthatthe.tart·MrSolithdo.III.� , h SO D - _,. -




acy for Governor .alll't .peeta' tho R�ilro.d' 0 .. ,P 7 bars Lenox Soap tic
, fr bt to. f All d
omnuesrou t lat '
":111
ra or a�ta an that it would be the creature of bi. " balls Sterling Potash lie
I
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 110,000.00 t ove���b:;y;�WI:·��e tbadv:o�a�
will
.. Soo�h Ge rgla il partieu- 7 packages Celluloid Starch tic
•
e I a ID I�rly IIltere.ted lD tb' tte 7 _, B
, the matter 01 freliCht rate. Tbv'l b
II ma r, -pounn can rand Soda Ilc
d'
. nce. Ig peroentage of the job. 7 kiSt h
.. W M. D P
reoor I. 'galLlt them, however, hrng tOW'1I I. wlthl' t I' . pac ages ump
arc Ilc





" , , ,. rea. �u y t ,reeor t e1 wll. be S.vallllab Ne"., Crown's Mule Tobacco per lb. tl.
�'�,� . RQ'I�T �, W�J,SH! Ca"hier, JU�ed, b'J
•
-�"iiff.t':=.. � .. -.. - ... ] Best Calico pel' yard Ie,�"" • b!w� Illlbh.�:1I illatem�nt. . I Muslin and white goods per yd • and •,.,
.
_, .i..........
trolll ttlilftll'.d Oommi•• ionen 'I'.y a lI�tl. Kodol for ov.p.p.11 Six spools Coats' Thread 'I
.' :t,';,






Brown I,hat Atlanta wanted will 1"�llIo. on YOIl. ge".r.' f•• I. �I ts, pr �ce
*1.50 �Ol 11.00
'.; DIRECTORS: .pecial rate. t'l the port,. aod
hI&' bl �y dlg••tlon Y,OIl' food and Shirts, prIce 11\1,25 for lie
_: "" _,"":
' b' helph, .. ,our otomach to g.� 1",.1f in- Sh' -ts
. •
�W'lftl. .purden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, I
� �t �ueh rate. would bave beeu to ehepe, Ibny .lom80h. are over-
It
'. prlc� .. 1.00 for 'Ic
.. a. IT W· I. h C R G .
IDJurIOU' '0 othet toWD' of the worked 10 the point wh.ro they r.fll.. Best 011 gram Shoes II II
i
"
.. '·P.'r13 , .T. B, Hall, , . ay, It�te ..''' weAk or two ago Com· to ,0 furlber, Kodol dlgo.t 10ur lood Salt per sack I'an
J. A. Chapman. mll,looer Brown .eut oot for
Ind Iflve YOltrowllIlch the res. It
needOl
""
-; ,," � publication
.:rtracu fronl tbe
wbll. I", reeonlt.ructh. propeftltl H R W '11' a & S




get the .tomach back IntQ 'lrorklng •• 1 1 ms on
B
. I ted' f
.. comml•• lon JlI order Kod I 11
'
•'
usmess con( uc on sa e, sound and con. l!blcl, it wa' olearI' h h to'
0 re .... natnleoce 10UP PULASKI GA
• ., T'
i
..... ...... , . .. T ! 9WD w at I mlch. palpltltlon o( tne Iteort
' ,
1
�r���lve pr.mClples, y QI�r I:}Q�llle�",will be appro-
.
the demand uhh A.lallta
Frelgh�lb��'
belcbln" etc, lIold b, .Il.drug. �. I" ��� ..
clated,.





tbu -Atlaota II'teillht Butaau laid:
�----
A a 6n 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. _ "I�' order to h�lug �bout a fall State.boro, Ga.,.July 2, '06.
-1,....,."...........A.A.. .. adJultmeot"
whloh WIll place At·. 'Mr, L, G. Lue•• ,
...... •................_............ lanla 00 ao .qual footing 'lrrth Statll.boro, Ga.;
ouhide ceuter, we re.peotfully Dear 81r:
recomweod th.t the following I have tuood sevenl Jar.ob Doll
rat._ be made effactin from At· planol fer 10u, a. well .. manf
"nt" to Bron.wick aod· Savao· othen of the .ame make fordlft·e;.
n4h, viz:. eot people.
I 2 K 4 � ft ABO 0 E f' H I 6"d aod know the Jacou Doll
00 40 KI �II 20 I� U 13 11 2'l 22 28 piano to be a flnt.clall piano in
10 re.pouse to thIS demaod the every respect aod it I' I
.
'd'"
I 8 a p eaBure
cOlllmls�lon, Bal: In brtef tbe for me to reoommeod them to
oontent.lon IS that Atla�ta ought anyoM wlahlDg a plaoo with a
to be gIven' a low opecla) ra"" to floe oin�inll tone, action and duro
enable her merchauts to s.lI goodl ability, Respectfully
�n SavallMh and �ruoswick, acd Jerome F�liette. ST
10 the territory adJaceot tberet". "Piaoo Maker." 2
RAYED, I STRA YEO
'
•
The rates of tblo oommiuioo from
t Ooe omall, spotted, sow shote;
I
From Illy place near Statesb�ro
Atlanta to SAvaonah nnd Bruos.
came to my place JUlie 8th; abont April fint on. red heifer
wI'ck are th tl
marked 88 follows: swallow· fork llullllLrked. 'VIII pDy sllll,able.'
" oame RS Ie rates War -'galnot Con'lI!lIpth...
"
from S.vanllah Rod Brunswick to Allnntions arc end."voring to cheok
and llnderbit in right ear, and reward for her retur·n.
Atlllntl1, aod we are, the refON, the r.\'Ig.' of consllmptton. the
two splits in left ear. Owner CBO I J. J. Andenon
uoable to soe thnt Atl�Bta has claim. so m.ny vlctun••ach yea.
get oame by paying damages.
.
F I H 2t E. S. "Voods,
FOR·SALE.
greater cau.o of complaint tbau ooy,. oney and '1'8r cllre. cOllgh.
'
Savanuah dnd BrunswICk' nor do
ond cold. perlectly aud you a •• in no R. F. D 1, StRtesbor_o, Ga. House aod lot 00 East Main
,
b I' I k
.' danger er cOllsumptlon. Do not risk Quick rei I I I A tl u t u
we • lev. t lat t e equItIes of the YOllr h.alth by takl"g .ome unknown
e OP "unn ,,'Iflerer. 0 reet, u room houoe aod hallway
case den�and that the commiSllOU prep.rat.toll when Fbltty'n Honey and
Foley'£; [folley and '1'8r afl'ordR Im- two fireplaoea good well of water,
ahall Illuke u special rat" iu favor 'j'.r 18 sare and certain in results. 'fhe





t,he worst Mtuges and if taken in time
0. a JargnJU oro. short time only.
of 011. jobbiug center, in t:,i. :o"u ne , In a lellow p.ckare• Sold will elrect "cllre. Sold by W. U. Eli,. Holland & Braswell.
�tnt,e to facilitate it••otry ioto
y W. H, EIII. I I
�������������������������������S�ta�t�es�b�O�rO�G�a.other jobbillg points, and illto --
.::======"""'==;;;;;;;==,:"",======='===-=_ territorv naturally tributary to *'
."1
O. B. Burban8 TOMt·III ... 'Aft"p IMPOR'I'AN'I'NOTICE'I'O l'Atltlt;N tbem," '
.
l'uur YeaN GI1RS--8AVE'llONEY Wbat more oODclulive eVidence �����""IOII�.�*��"''''''''''''';�
O. B. Burban., of Charll.le Center, . ,
. could there b th t 't A I
If.Y., writes: IIAbolit fuur yenrs ugo 1 'l'ne Seaboard Air fline Railway'
e a 1 wile. tan·
wrote 10U otltlng that I hftd been gl., •• notice th.t ......ng... boarding
ta B loheme to get a Ipeclal rate
...tlpI1 cured of a ••rvere kldneY.1 �rftlll§"t '11I�!9n' 1I·¥cv�her..r. '�Ick.t I
�bat would eDable ber to grab Ib,
.'roubl, bf tlklng 1..8 111.0 two bol,llea lll'ehli, .honld Iii ill ca••• plil'Ch.l�
"bole.. le busiD6•• of tbe eotlrB
., rOle,. kidDe, Cure. It .nt..o', ticket., ....In' money 111 doln,lo.•tate? And Mr. Smitb, if .a are
.....ped tbe brlok du.t .edim.nt, and E"eetlv. Nov lot. 11106 eo.dllctoro In rightly iDformed, wa' tbe' coun.
,.In and .ymptom. o( kldn., dll.... Georgia and Alabama will colleot lour 1 r th Atl· t F
.
h B
"Iuppeared, 1 am glad to 'IY that I (4) oent. per tnlle Irom p••••ng.r.
,. or e
.
an a relll t ur·
IIIYe never had a r.tllrn of .tly cl without tlok.IAo boardIng tra... It
eau. SuppoS" tbe demlod had
bOle .,mptoml during tho four yean .ta'lonl wnere tb., are ticket. arent. beeo graoted, how ,"ould it bave
,bat ba•• elaplled and lam oVldeRtl, and "bin an opportunIty ha. been affected tbe jobblOg town. of Ma·
"ur�....t.I,l,JI�O�rOd, and heartl, afforded them to pureha•• tlo",," con, Albao�. Amerioul, Balli'�_
�"
Klndney Oure to bllt who lIave ne,looted to lVall thom· b'd 0 I bOd I D
1
_lIoII' kldnel orblad· .elo" of .uc� prlvll.'H.• (rolll
.rl ge, .0 um UI, or & e, . ub.
R d
w H FlIIII I non·alonoy .tatlon. where opportunl. Ito, ·FIt,lgerall!. MllIedgnlllej
ea . II busin; _ tJ hi. Bot beeR a"orded to purch.c. QUItman,
Sandersville' Tboma.·
et �oulI.t1Il' tlcketa,
the coaduetor will o"ly col loot 'fille Valdo.ta, Wayoro.. , aud I_.<tb.;q,__,JI•• tbaD 't' 111, . ' the tloket ra"', Wayoe.boro? Would it Dot have, �:'I�.." IOciation. (.!' ,red brmdle. -.__. _ entirely deotroyed tbeir jobbing
;,e,r prODlill�lI_,1 oalf with 'rad.? It uodoubtedly would,
l(
charter�.
k, mottled BUT A. GOOD FARM, . Savauoah aod Brunowick oould of
100 of thil.. : ':,. :':11 pay One Hundred d F'ft oouree, t,ave held out agaio_t
nled a .vel
. . I',
. .an 1 Y Atlaota beaaule tbey ha,.. .ater
ht woul' rs. '! telboro, Ga. acrea �f land .wl�hln one mile rate., but' .It i.· doubtful If auy
r mcat'� of corporate lunda of States. other jobblUg towo. oould.
. . , I •.,�I,,.o ur wbole IIf. 1111' bo ith d Iii d M
<f 'th d L'
tUtIOO'. oooor.1.e'
ro w we ng an 30 to r. eml ao .1. orgao. oow
he 6rlt�l!l't..btdeon .ulcld.r 40 acreS cleared. Muat be preteDd,�.a1 Atlaota would bave
Dlem\aoed'lII sold within next 30 d
bean wllltng for other joltbio,
aklllg tJi.'�,.n4 laclAo-DeWItt', T
aya, towD" to bave had tile ..me reo
dollk".p ..... tbe moot plea.· erma, $1,500,00 caa�, bal· "uotlon .b. a.ked for bereelf
- '�l: �11I1 known tadaJ, ance to suit purchaser, This If 10 .b" dido't Ibe .a, 101
_ 'hI, �. 80ld bl all is ti al b'
'. •
me co� ),0" , an excep on argaln, Her frelgbt burellu aaked 'or a
est at;'!� r.-- April 20, 1906, lpecial rate tbat would eoable her
verY'",I.,OU" BRANNEN &: BOOTH to P' IOto tbe territory ocoupied
oouo'tf.h• , Statesboro G by otber jobbiog tOWIlI. D081
naIJle "wi
' L tbat I�ek.. if .he wa. wiIIiDg
of, JIJ'.kn , tbatotber town••hoold baY' wha'
farar:: .he a.ked for? It certaInly dON
uol. ,l aot. 8h, wai _Idog � grab
�be hade ot tbe ,other j.bblDg
�WOI, and tbat i� proof tbat .ba
W..D', williDg tbat otber �WOI
Ibould hII'fe tbe .peeial ra'" for
-I:.� ,whlob .be a.ked for herlll£.
'c tbe �t',.. what bearlOg ha. all tbi.
!Ill ,Iuberoatoral oampaigo?






h\ IBIDn N Y k d t:!.�����t�8.ith.a ew or an �avannah. '
It��e,lfu��o�b bIll
.-
.: ·;'::r:::'i!! ... 1.. 1.... "I" .........,_,......, .., ...
* '.l(��JONr-:
'
JY FOR MEN �.*'
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best shoe ever offered
to conlumers for $3.50.
2S Different Styles,
for all occasions.
In all_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vic:l, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc:.
""It IOU' D••,.,.




Lemon Laxative 19 the original lemon',
liver medicine, cures Indigestion, COIl·
aa- stipation
and biliousness IU'OIJIo
ing. the liver to proper healthy
action. It never nauseates or
-
gripes, but acts gently and thoroughly.
• 50 DOSES-50 CENTS-AT ALL DRUGBISTS
1,000 TO 1
"�'I'\-I'I.!'\IW'1•.��,...I'.I\\
It's a Harvard Brand Suit he is wearing.
The kind that give sati�faction in {FitWear'Price
The hot days are here; if you are not fitt�
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,















I ,IUd .... n'h. I
1'lIr " ••r 'I.
\.==
THE STATESBORO NEWS. If'
The
B;S�"'JJob andBook" ,Printi�'.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• J<'.cUDAY. JULY 13. 1906 VOL. 6. NO 19
(iJ��IIIMM_MMM�\JUdge Overstreet Announces Cottt!resslOftilI Commllleeto Meel.I In thi. issue will be spp.n the The. Oongrs•• ionol gx,clltivocurd of Holt. J, W. Overstreet, of Committee of tho first district
the county of Scrrven, who RI" will meet ill Savouuoh 'tomorrow
nounces himself Il cnndldate 10 to call the primary for hoth the
flll tho unexpired term caused by long and .hort terms. It Is
the death of 001. Lester. Judge probable tnat both prhnariee WIll
Over.treet is (Ine of Georgin's be coll.d on the some tiny, VIZ.
most tnlented SOilS nnd it elect· Anguot 22nd, along with the state l
ed will make the Firot district" prImary. Thi. would save the
replelentntive 01 ,,·hioh she will trouhle Bnd oxpense of other
have reason tc fe.1 proud. He IS primarieo. Dulloch will be reo
Il strong ,focl,or in the race aod I prp.s.nted by
001. G. S. Johostoo
will make a otrong race. alld Judgo S, L. Moore'
l<'OR SALE,
One house aud lot iu cIty of
A H8,,1 Lo'
Statesboro, Oil lJorner of College or trouhleg to cont.elltl With, BJlr!ng
and Grady streots, (1"or terms rrOIH 1\ turpltlli\'cr Ulltl blookl\t1cd
bo\\'�
.
apply to C. R. Beol.,.tt, C •.pitoln, .1.,
111110'. YOII awaken them to their
proper netion \Y til Dr. King's Nt'w
Soreven COHnty, Gn.. Life I'llIs; the plcnsnnte8t nnd most InOOKS li'OR BALli:. tJfl'cot,i\'o curu fur OOll8tlllotlun. they
[nm stlllsclting Ilrlll ortlcrlllg books prH\'t!lIt AplwndlCltls
Ind tune 1I1' the Iof nny kind. 1 IlIli ngcllt for tille Sun systelll. :J�c lit W. ll. l;:Jlis drnl( store.
Frandseo Nnrthqullkc Horrur. Any� .
one "'Islllllg the book pl('lH3C linkc it Buy vO\�r mnttlOg from Clary I
through me. M. C. JOlles. Illlel. save 20 per cent. I
The Mutual LIfe Writes Bestj==T=h=e=Do=n=eo=nte=st=.==:==F=ou=r=th=on.=01='dS=Y=dS=5C=.a=tld�8c. ,
11'he
large doll whICh wns ofTero.d flgnred
Lawn at 2!0 yd. At
Contracts on the Market. as " preminlll ?Y �!I'S.. 1. E. Clary's,1l0W"It, the mIllIner, I. to bo Go to Olol'Y's Gr�ot Sacrifico
awan1e\1 to Mr. ,r. R, Griflln, of
Sawyer & Brannen, AGTS!l'lIlaski, he III�vll1g held the lucky
Sale, where you COll spend t,en
InulIlner,
dolloi's and get a $2 rug free.
Bar the doors of your,
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder why you failed
to realize that the only per·
fectly safe place is a safe de·
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year.





that is if you al'e h'ee, but I'emember YOll are
not free while you are depending on your daily
earnings for your daily bread. You are tied to
your work, you never have a chance to embrace
some gl'eat opportunity.
You must have money saved to be free, De·
clare your treedom-open an account with us
to·day.
The Pirst National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.









}''_ P. Rli�OJS'J'En, 11.�G. BHANN1�N, W. W. WILl.JAMS, �
I
J ·lS. II, RUSHING, F, N. Glll:r.ms, 1l1l00l\S snnloNS
F.E.FmLD.
"",,W�.J ��W§�'W����Wl SEE
112,000 STOCK TO CO
On account of the change to be made In my busihess on September 1st I will sell
MY ENTIRE STOCK AT AGRAET SACRIFICE \
some goods far below cost.
This $12,000 stock MUST MOVE. All the goods are new and seasonable and
i
we should have eager buyers
Here will be found some prices that will astonish the commmercial world
DOMESTICS Dress Goods and Silks SHOES
4000 yards figured lawn, pel' yard,
7COO yards good checlrs, pel' yal'd,
3000 yards calico, per yard, _
5000 yards zephyr gingham wi] be sacri·
ficed at
3000 yards good mattress ticking 10c
kind for




$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
NOTIONS
5c La,dies' Handkerchiefs to go a,t. 2c
Pearl Buttotls pel' dozen 3c
Ladies' tine lace bordered handkerchiefs
15c value, sale price 1c
Ladies' fine seamless, full fasbined,
black hose, sell everywhere 15c, at 1c
Ladies' fine lace lisle bose, sell every·
where at 35c, in this great sale 15c
Men'S half hose in plain black and .
fancy, worth 10c regular, at �6c
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
A $2 Rug Free when your
purchase amounts to $10.
We show no mercy to prices in this depart.
ment. These goods were all bought for the
spring and summer' trade and are the latest
fabrios 8hown in the market.
500 yards Taffeta silks in all colors, were
cheap at 50c., cut to
' 29c
700 yards black taffeta silk, yard wide,
regular price $1.25 sale price, 81c
You lo'ave 50c on the dollar on anything in this
department
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
LADlES' HATS.
All Ladies' bats at 50c on the dollar, We have
a big a::lsortmeut to select from.
$2 Rug free when your purchase
amounts to $10
You don't have to trade $10 at one time
Ladies' Skirts and Waists
Nothing but the highest class goods clllrried in
this department.
J.Jadies' shoes, sizeR 2'to 4,
A fine lot of ladies' button and lace sh
worth (11.50 and '$2.00, all go in t
sale at
Ladies' low quaater shoes in patent \d
and vici, never sold for less than l�
all go at
A fine lot of patent colt low quarters,
with the latest novel.ty in undressed
kid top, shoes that sell everywhere at
$350, all go in this gl'eat sale at *1
A fine line of patent colt blucher shoes in
all the popu.}ar .lasts, all new, will be
sacrificed at $,
A fine line of misses' and children's shoes
fl'om 89c up.
.
A lot of men's shoe8 in,broken sizes wort
up to $3, while they last at
Men's fine vici kid bluchel'S in all
ular styles worth $3, u11 go A
All,)f our fine line of men's
pa,tent colt and box e
.
formerly sold at $4,
I
go in t4J! r.l�
.'�
